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CANDIDATES FILB 2ND

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS

The second expense account of nil
candidates for office In Haskell coun-
ty are being filed in accordancewith
the terms of thu statutory require-
ment. The law holds that the second
expenseaccount of candidates must bo
filed with the county clerk between 12
and eight days before the election.

The final expense account will lie
filed by the candidates, successful or
unsuccessful, by August II. This-- ac-
count must be filed with thu county
judge, the law declares,

The first expense account of those
candidates who will appear In the
wt'eond primary must be filed by Aug-
ust 11, which is ,12 days prior to the
date ou which the run-of- f primary
will be held. The second primary date
will be August 23.

Below we give the names of all
candidates for county and precinct or-fle-

who hud filed their second ac-
counts up to press time Thursday:

T. C. Claik, candidate for Constable
1'iecinct J, $23.."i0.

Wayne Perry, candidate for
Precinct ::, $:is.7.-- j.

C. (! Hudson, candidate for Cotton
Weigher Precinct ",, Jji'JO.oO.

W P. Caudle, candidate for Com-
missioner Precinct I, 5IS.O0.

A A. llenthlngtoui candidate for
n'ounty Kiipcilnrcurtcbt, .?HD.V,

J. H. Ynrlirouch, candidate for Slier- -
ifr, ?n)oo.

J'loyd i:. (iauiitt, candidate for Tux
Assessor, if 1 :',".",

.1 II. Cooper, candidate for Cotton
"Weigher, Precinct .", 2S.OO.

S A. Hughes, candidate for Justice
PeacePrecinct 1, ,7M,

Hen II. Hess, candidate for Justice
Peace Precinct i", $".00.

W C. Allen, candidate for Sheriff,
$00.00.

Miss Kstelle Tennyson, candidate
for District Clerk, $35.00.

Chas. M. Conner, candidate for Tax
Collector, $187.75.

F. A. West, candidate for Commi-
ssioner.Precinct 1, $30.50.

11. K Lee, candidate for County
Judge, 1137.00.

It. S. Denson,candidate for Tax As-

sessor, $ii.i.no,
M. L. Jones, candidate forCommis-

sioner Precinct 4, 933.7ft;-- ' I - i
'Etubry''Menefw, candidate for-teen-

ty Clerk, 90.00. W - ' i'.viji
J. C, Turnbow, candidate forSher

iff, 07.50.
'Mart Clifton, candidate for .Cotton

"Weigher Precinct 1, 134.10.
M. J. Lain, candidate for Commis-

sioner Precinct 1, 137.75,
Frank MfCurley, candidate for Cot-

ton "Weigher Precinct 1, 134.97.
Lee Humphreys, candidate for Co.

Superintendent, $162jfif).
W. E. Klrkpatrlck, candidate for

Tax Collector, 1110.70. .

J. 8. Abernatha, candidate forCom-
missioner PreciuctL $02.50.

It. P Simmons, candidate for Jus-
tice Pence, Precinct 1, $24.30.

J. W. Quattlebuum, candidate for
Cottou Weigher Precinct 1, 142.50.

it, D. Chambers,candidate for Cot
ton Weigher Precinct 0, $17.30.

Clyde Orlssom, candidate for Coun-
ty Attorney, $30.00.

I), M. (iiilnii, candidate for Con-stabl- e

Precinct I, $7,30.
Henry Townend, caudldato for

tfhoilff, $12;s.H2.
1M Howard, candidate for Com-

missioner Precinct 2, $42.40.
' M. It. Howard, candidate for Cotton
Wlgher Pioclnct I, ? 12.00.

J, K. AValllng, candidate forCounty
Treasurer, $SO.(M.

'SI. F. Medley, candidate for Cotton
Weigher Precinct 2. $21.14.

I). J. Phillips, candidate for Com-

missioner Precinct 2. $.';ft,50.
M, II Watson, candidate for Tax

Assessor,$100.83.
JesseO. Foster, candidate for Coun-

ty Judge, $117.02.
o

Announcementwas received at this
office Thursday of Inst week of, the
arrival of William Gujlo Kennedy, the
third son of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of
the Munday Times. He Is said to tie
n very fine boy and is worthy of all
the hospitality of the home. Congrat-
ulations.

o

W. ('. Allen left for San Angelo
(Wednesday to bring ls daughter Miss
jWlnnie, home from the sanitarium
whereshe has been for some time. She
Js reported not to be doing well and
01 r. Allen was notified to come and
lirins her home.

o
Mr. and Mrs, T M Sleeper and son

T. M. Jr., of Waco visited their son,

J I. Weeper aud family last week.
Mrs. Sleeper returned home with
them for a visit

o

W P. Key of Hancock Co., with
IiU family is spendinghis vacation at
Denton and otter sections In East
Texas visiting relatives.

HAMLIN BOOSTERS WERE
HERE LAST FRIDAY

Hamlin boosters with 30 cars mid
200 people cume Into Huskell last Fri-
day at 12;80 p. tn., circling the Htpntru
lel by the Hamlin Ilnnd. They were
advertising the' two days picnic which
was held In Hamlin thu 15th and BUI.
of this month. Many of their number
dressedIn quaint costumesnml proved
themselves to be real comedians In
performing many stunts. They wctu
out two days on their booster trip aud
vlBlted a number of neighboring towns
We have not had a report on the pic-
nic but we predict that It was a sue-ces- s.

NEW DORMITORY AT SIMMONS
WILL BE COMPLETED SOON

The $150,000 men's dormlntory,
which Is being erected at Simmons
College to replace Cowden Hall, d

by flro two years ago. will be
ready for occupancyut the beginning
of the winter 'or spring term of the
nevt session,utabrtllng to President J.
1). Snndefer. (Vmoreto forms for the
third floor nrp' now In plnce and
workmen are busily engaged now In
pouring the concrete, with thu expec-
tation of having this work completed
within the nevt three or four weeks.

CANDIDATE FOR STATE
SENATE VISITS HASKELL

JesseIt. Smith of Hrcckcurldgc, enii'
dldate for Stale Senate, was In the
city Tuesday putting- - his campaign be--

rote the people of Haskell criliul.v lie
was a pleasant caller at till- - ollico and
while here stated that he was making
tlte race On hlsj own qualifications as
a citizen niul a business man He is
enthusiastic over his campaign and
believes that lie will be the choice of
the voters on the 2flth.

CANDIDATES INVITED TO
SPEAK AT WEINERT PICNIC

The candidates are all Invited to
sperik nt Weinert July 23rd, which is
the closing day of the picnic at' that
city. There will be speaking by other
candidates ou the 21st und 22nd,
Weinert Is planning for a great time
during the picnic. .

SINGING CLASS WILL MEET
AT WEINERT SUNDAY

The "Weinert Singing Cluss will meet
at the Methodist church In Welnwti hi
their regular staging class next Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Every--
'body. In Invited to come and take part
UK-this- - song service.

BEST WHEAT CROP

i ;i HERE IN YEARS

According to the. Haskell Mill and
and Elevator .Company, the wheat
crop Is the best"this year that It has
been In u number ofyears. The yield
Is reported to be from 30 to 43 bushels
per acre and the test goes from 00 to
04 pounds. The elevator figures they
will handle more than 00,000 bushels
of wheat tills seasonand they believe
that more than 200,000bushels will be
produced In the comity. The acreage
Is far short compared to other years,
but the excellent yield Is overcoming
that to a considerable extent. Barley
Is selling for 53 cents per bushel and
is making around 50 bushels to th"
iteio inernae.

Tlueslilug is being rushed to the
limit all over the county and by ihc
time this Issueof the paper Is In print
the bulk of the grain will 1k threshed.

TTnclo Whit Williams, living east of
town rports threshing' from 37 ucres,
(ISO bushels of wheat which tested 04
iponnds. From 18 acres of barley ho
threshes 802 bushels ofbarley us good
as ho ever xrew. J. T. Klrby, living
south of town reports a yield of 1300
bushels of wheat from '50 acres of
ground, while the McMeans farm near
tSagerton made an average of 43
bushels per acre on 100 acres. Other
reports coming in show that the av-
erage yield of wheat,'Oats and barley
is far In advaudeof many of the past
j ears.

o
iW. G. Pope, wife aud son F.dniond

of Foster are visiting relative in Fort
Worth. 'Also Mrs. Decker, u sister
to iMrs. Poewho bus been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. McKoe
and other relatives, returned to her
home at Waco with them,

Announcementwas received by the
Tree Press Thursday mornlug of the
arrival of Miss Joyce. GeneTlolt Mon
day July 14th at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. J. O, Holt, Jr, living aorta of
town. The youai lady "weighed h
pounds and Is doing nicely,

. .. - a .

Miss Hartey Hancock and sister Mrs.
JasonSmith toft last week for a va-

cation la Celerado.

RulesandPrizes
at

On account of the lengthy premium
list in the Agricultural Department It
will he impossible to publish it nil this
week, therefore the section covering
Uenerul Exhibits will appear next
week.

The following section covering Mur !

al and'Independent school exhibits Is:
an exact copy of the Ituto, Scorn
Card aud Prizes us they will appear
in the catalogue and It will be abso-
lutely necessary to follow them very
carefully us all exhibits lu this de-

partment will be judged-- according to
them. 1 .

The editor has very kindly agreedto
publish this materlal-i- n "ohler that the
farmers may begin to collect and save
their products while lapseason.

Sayles, Corinth and;iRoberts school
districts have added 'their names to
the long list of schools already pub
llsbed reserving,booths for their dis-
plays.

All correspondencepertaining to the
Agricultural Department should be
addressed,tq.Boy W. Nenl, Director,

Co.
Fair Association,,Haskell, Texas.

V rmiH!VTTV RVHIR1TS1

Rules and Regulations.
1. Kutrles for Community Kxhibits

will close Thursday, Oct. 2nd and all
exhibits must be in place not later
than l a. 111, Any exhibits not in
place and completed by that time will
bo peualhed 25 points Exhibits not
In place and completedby '. a. 111. Fri
day, Oct. 3rd will be haired from
competition. Poslthely tlieie will be
110 exception made to having the ex-

hibit completed liy the stated time.
2. Tim display and decorations

from each community shall be confin-
ed strictly to the products actually
grown lu wild community. This Is not
to be coiustrued to prevent the Use of
wall board, paper or bunting to cover
the wall or floor of the booth,

3. Exhibitors will be assigned .space
in the Agricultural Building by the
Director.

4.- - 'Specimens or apprntus show
ing other than the agricultural devel-
opment of the community represented,
will uot be permitted.

5, Tho party in charge of each ex-

hibit 'will be required to make affi-
davit that all products contulued
therein were produced lu the com-
munity in his chnrgo In 1024.

0. --Signs bearing the name of the
community only are to be placed In
uniform line at the top of the exhibit'
These slgus wilt be furnished by the
Haskell County Fair Association at
Haskell at u cost to each community
of $2.00.

7. Every exhibit should be care-
fully and tastefully arranged and in-

stalled as this feature Is taken into
consideration by the Judges.

8. (Samples of cotton, each to con
sist of 20 open bolls, shall be arrang-
ed in ueatcard boxes of uniform size.
All bundles, unless otherwise specified
shall hesecurely tied and shall not oe
less than S or more than 6 Inches In
Uaneterat toe uldd'e tie. Exhibits
of fruit preserved la natural state in
Ilaatd.tbat readers hwa taedlhle will

laot heMmttted. '.AT penalty of B

WhereTo?

MP

Exhibits HaskellCounty Fair

AgrcultrallJIeptirtmentc,Haskell

for Community

points shall he levied against any ex-

hibit for each disci epnncy in size of
bundle or measurement of siain or
seeds.

0. Inhibitors are requestedto rend
carefully the.score card that has beei
adopted as awards will be made
Birrcuy in uccurunr,t! wiiu uiue. (xn
excess nbovo the' number of samples
required will not ibu permitted. Ab-

solutely no products lu addition to
those required by tho score card will
be permitted ou the platform of the
booth and all the products required
by the score card must be placed on
the platform of the booth. No part
of the exhibit to be judged shall bn
placed on the wall or background for
decorative purposes. Exhibitors wish
ing to show more specimensof other
products than those Included In the
score"'card may dso by assembling
same on'-th- o wall onbackground of tho
booth or in front of the platform on
which those to be judged are placed.
Any violation of this rule will result
In that class being thrown out by the
Judges.

10. No crop included In any classi-
fication shall be displayed In any
ether class.

SCORE CARD.
COMMUNITY EXHIBITS

Com and firaln Sorghums 300 Points
drain .Sorghums shall Include Kaf

fir, Mllo, Feteritn and lllgurl. (Darso
ahull not be considered a grain sor
ghum.) Black hull Kaffir nnd White
Kaffir and Bed and White Mllo .shall
be considered different varieties. The
stems ou !r;iin sorghum heads .shall
be ." Inches in diameter,

Klther imi, be shown,
t. Cora 10 exhibits of 10 ears

each, not less than 2 or more tlutu 4
varieties,

2. (iialu Sorghums 10 exhibit of
10 headseach, not less than 2 or more
than 4 varieties,

Botli may be chow 11.
' 3. Corn 3 exhibits of 10 ears each,
not less than 2 or more than 4 varie
ties.

4. Srnln Sorghums 3 exhibits of
Ui beadseach, not less than 2 or more
than 4 varieties,

Cotton and Wheat 309 Points.
Either may Ih shown.
1. Cottou I samples of 20 open

bolls each, any variety or varieties.
2. "Wheat I bundles and a 2 gal-

lon sample,any variety, or varieties.
Both may ts shown.!
3. Cottou 2 samples of SO open

1m)11s each,any variety or varieties.
4. Wheat 2 bundles and a

sample, auy variety or varieties.
Oats and Barley M petals.

Tho bundles and a 2 gallon samplo
of either, or onebundle and a
sample of each.
Peanutsand Cew Peas 94 Potato.

A sample and 2 vines of
each, or u sample und 1 viae
of each.

Amnpl FWage-Ori- pi Mt Peaata.
Five bundles of 'different varieties

of sweet aorghuata er Dane or any
other aanual ro'tewa for forage.

OCoatinued m last safe)

MASONIC LECTURE

TUESDAY NIGHT

The .second stop on the summer
tour of 5,000 miles in the support of
the educational service program of
the Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas
wus nude here Tuesday night by
Oroup No. 1 of the men comprising thu
Masonic services speakers.'

The attendance was good and tho
program very interesting and enter-
taining nud was enjoyed by all.

o
Mrs. C. C Perry and baby who have

made a short visit with ber parent-- .

Mr and Mrs. W. T Sorrels, returned
to her 'home at Hamlin Wednesday.

OLD SETTLERS PLAN

BIG TIE AU6. i

Plans have been completed'for 'tbe
Old Settlers Reunion which will Ive
held on the Baldwin "ranch east of
town August 1st. A number of the
"Old Timers" who bave moved to dif-

ferent parts of the country have al
ready their Intention of at
tending and renewing again the ac-

quaintance of those friends of many
yeiiK ago,

Those "who have charge of the ar-

rangements wi.sh to state again that
.this reunion Is only for those who
residents of lHakcll county lu and
prior to lSliQ. It Is their intention
to make thLs a real Old .Settlers

and for this reason huve an-

nounced that isistively none will be
udmltted to the grounds who were
not resident of this .section at least
34 j ears ago.

o
NO LEAF-WOR- REI'OKTED

IN THE STATE AS YET

The leaf-wor- has not yet made its
appearance In Texas, according to B.
K, Iteppert, entomologist of the Ex-

tension Department of A. & M, Col-

lege. Our winters destroy all stages
of this Insect In our state, and Infes-

tation always progressesfrom Mexico

northward. This situation lu the Bio
Grande Valley Is being closely watch-
ed and, to date, none have crossed In
to Texas. Farmers of Central and
Northern Texas may feel reasonably
safe from tbls Insect during the montn
of July nt least. However, they
should be fully prepared, with poison
and erulpinent, to fight it as soon as
It appears. Information concerning
approaching damage wilt 1k given the
public as soon as we learn of such.

o
W. H. Thomas of Throckmorton

county was a business visitor to Has
kell Thnrsday. tie reports the wheat
crop the beatbe ever knew In his sec-
tion. A. L. Helae made 40 bushels
average to the acre. He Is a neigh
bor of Mr, Thomas

0
Mr. and Mra. J. O. Galloway of Ft.

Worth are vUUiag the letter'sparents
Mr and Mra. T D Ballard.

DECIDE ON Sll FOR
TEXAS STUDENTS

The State Ronid of Education made
an apportionment of $11 per capita for
the school children of Texas for th"
ensuing scholastic session,which Is .2
In excess of the current year. The
boariJ also set aside funds to pay for
the free te.xubool.s and entered orders
for .same. The net amount to be
transferred to pay for the books is
ghen ut $:i,0!S,875. Of the upMirtlon
ment notice is given that $2 will be
paid In Septemberand the remainder
by May 1, 1P25. The number of schol-antic- s

Is estimated at 1,320,000, an In-

crease of about 17,000 or less than
IVj per tent. State Superintendent
Marrs estimates that the balance for
the school fund on Sept 1 next will b
$1,227,775, which is due to larger in-
come and to the fact that few books
were bought during the textbook liti-
gation, the averagebeing only 35c ier
child. This Is in contrast to th com-
ing year when the purchases will be
$2.35 for eachchild.

Comptroller Smith estimated that
the choo fund will receive net, In-

cluding tin- - balance,$23,::'.M.R02 dining
the coming fiscal year. The appor-
tionment totals Slvls0.0uu. leaving
$1.H11.MI2. but "'lit of It comes the
..::,0!s.S7 for textbook. That loaves
$l,in,!27 or enough to have given the
children SI. but Superintendent Marrs
is opposei. to exhausting the fund ami
stion-'- h ndtocnted u (ash hulaim- t
begin ci'-l- i scholastic s'sion.
Mi:S. W. M. MAMx IlKTnj.Ys I

HOME F150M SANITAICH'.M
o

The many fi lends of Mr- - W, M
M.isk will h glad to know that fhe wm
brought homo Sunda.v evening frote '

the Stamford .iuitarluui when she'

ii'cenily underwent an oicrntlon for
nppudbltis Mie stood the trip nleelv
und is reported as wo o to pre to
be rapidly Improving and will soon be
buck to normal health

o
MEETING BEGINS AT KILE

CHURCH THURSDAY NIGHT

Klder V. It, Forest began a meeting
Thursday night at the Church of
Christ in Rule and will continue for
nt least ten days. The bretbern of
Rule extend a welcome to all to come
aud hear the preaching and worship
with them. Elder Forest is n noted
preacher and good services are pre
dicted.

MIDWAY SCHOOL COMPLETES
CONTRACTS TORTEACHERS

Tbe faculty of the Midway school;
for tbe ensuing term trill be Mr. aad
Mrs. R. B. Covey, who taught at Lone
8tar last term, Miss Bowman of Goree
and MlssSollock of Rule. Tbls is be-

lieved to be one of tbe strongest fac-
ulties possible to obtain and it Is pre-
dicted that Midway will enjoy another,
successful chool tejrm; "'

I 0 i"

J E. Mooreof Rochesterwas a pleas-
ant caller to our sanctum Monday
mornlug. Mr. Moore la one of our
best farmers but be is only working
fifty acresof his farm tbls year so he
could have time to go to big meetings
and have a good time visiting hU
friends. He ujs he has plenty of fry
ers and water melons coming on.

o
Mr?. K. V.. MeBlroy returned from

Temple Inst week where she visited
relatives. Her father, A. 1) Hudson
of Coolridge, Texas, came In this week
und wilt visit with hi- - daughter and
fjLUlilv.

0
ACTEITS AGENCY FOR

CHRYSLER AUTOMOIUI.ES

Tile Welsh Motor Company of this
city lias fcetired the ageucj for the
Chr.vMer automobile in this section,
und hnve already delivered severalof
there cars to local purchasers.

The OhryMor Is a comparatively
new- - make of automobile, although in
the brief span of a few months since
the first announcementof this make
of cur, It has pained n phenoiulmi!
reputation, and 1 ranked right along
with the best cars of America. It has
many new Innovations, as well as the
time-trie- d equipment of the lending
law, One of the most distinctive fea-
tures of the Chrysler Is the fact that
the motor has seven main bearings,
which Is claimed gives n better bal-
ance nud distribution of power, and
also eliminated to u wonderful extent
the vibration of the motor. Another
distinctive feature of this car is the
hydraulic four-whe- brakes. With
which It Is huid the car can be brought
to a standstill from a very high rate
of (.peed almost Instantly, with no
more effort than Is required to de
press tho brake pedal. Two other
featuresare said to greatly add to the
quality of the Chrysler, the oil r,

and the air cleaner for the car
buretor.

The Welsh Motor Co. announcethat
they will soon have a number of jtbe
new automobiles on exhibition, v an 1

likewise wm begin an extensiveMver-

tuna ceawaig w tae aear mwre.

BIG ENCAMPMENT

OPENS AT LEUDERS

-- - ' ?sidB
The Central AVct Teas BaptUt

Kncampment opened Tuesday night.
More than iieople were present.
Owing to the death ofa brothers wlfo
at Whlteriglit, Texas, Dr. (ieorge W.
Truett, pastor of the First Vaptiic
Church at Dallas, could not be pre-
sent but arrived Thursday uiomlng.

In his absence, Itev, White opcutsl
the Kncampment. There were two
bundled In choir. Many people are
campisl on the grounds, which are
located one mile east of Lenders.

According to the state board of
Baptist Workers who are In atten-
dance at the Kncampment, the largest
crowd is in attendance that ever
gathered nt the opening of a state
Baptist encampment. It Is estimated
that already four thousand are on the
grounds and automobiles are pouring
In from every, section of Wet Texas.

Y. I. Kuhn 11 former Haskell Teacli-e-r
Is reported to be director of recre-

ation Intelcsts.

MIDWAY .MUSIC SCHOOL
GROWING EACH DAY

The Vutigunn school of music taught
b.v Piot. !.' .Myiea nnd his bi other at
Midway Is growing in number of pu
plls each diij. The .school has alrcidv
gone he.ond nil expectations lu at- -

tendance. This is the gteotost hdio- -l
of music ever taught In Haskell coim
ty and from this foundation we expect
to ?row Into a great musical center.
Next year we expect a gt eater .school
and befoie two more vears pu-- s w- -

expict to retain the entire augluui
quartet lu a great normal lu this .sec-

tion
o

AUTOISTS WARNED AGAINST
DRIVING WITHOUT .MUFFLERS

City Miirshal, .1 B. iiomesley states
that' all iier-on-s driving automobiles
lu the business stationwithout muf-
flers and with the cut-o- open, are-warne-

against this practice, as there
is nu ordinance prohibiting it, ami
that lu the future nil violations of tbi
nature will be subject to u fine. He
asks the motorists to wltuv
the city officials along this line in the
future.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude B. Pate aud
daughter of Moron am visiting rela-
tives here this week. , ,.

JOINT RiuO
BE6IN JULY 21

The joint revival meeting of the
Preefeyterian and Methodist church
wlH begin Sunday July 27 at the
Methodist church. The morning ser-
vices being lu the church and tbe
evening services on the lawn between
the church and the parsonage,where
a choir and pulpit platform nnd seats
will be provided. Rev. Percy It. Knic-
kerbocker is one of the greatest
preachers and pastors in Southern
Methodism, and we are Indeed fortu-
nate in hoctirlng ids services as this
is the only meeting he will hold away
from his pastorate in Paris Texa
during the summer

Rev. James McLean, pastor of tlw
Preshyteriiin Church In Spur Texii,
comes- highly recommendedas a muii;
leader aud ,with choir of these two
churches combined nnd a cordial In-

vitation extended to all the churches
of the city for their singers to come
and be special guests of the choir
during the meeting. Wo anticipate
that Rev. iMel-ea- n will lead us in
some great song services.

Following nre some of the subjects
that Rev. Kulckerlxicker will begltt
bis series of sermons; Tuesday night.
Unly 2fr.h., ''BrlugiugJ Up Father1"
Wednesday night, "Bringing Up Moth
er;" Thursday night. "How To Get
There;" Friday night, "Jazzmanla uud
Puppysnuggle Keven ways to Hell
out of Haskell; Sunday moraine.
August 3rd. Sermon to Sunday School
"There was a Lad There;" Big Mojsh
(Meeting at 11 o'clock, "The tiunles
Shadow; ut 4 o'clock tiuuday after-
noon; "The Blood Red Hlns of Men."
to men only.

A twenty dollar roward will bo giv-
en to anybody who can forget the sub-
ject in twenty years, rome and see
what it is, Kunday evening Service.
Monday night, the Ranker and tbe
Beggar of Jericho.

Theee who know Rev. Knickerbock-
er heat says, there are twenty tongas,
twenty tarUto, twenty prayer to
every aatriaa. If yea toy. teeMk.
ery ' MieV ivftea after stare, ' eeaWeat

ut flMTe JsPWCy WLm KftMlMrffWCfc
iw, pester of the first Methedtot etar

Pane, Texas.leav
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DRY CLEANING AND TAILORING

We have recently purchased
an Accordion Pleater and
can give you one day service

on all Pleating.

YOUR BUSINESS

Phone

MWHI'HH

B W . M.

l.a-- t S.iturd.i u.le w
ire wry buy with our wrk In the J

Tree Pro-.-: niHce I'ountv Atf m Trite
1u liN nriiBlve minimi nii.t! in
and theie was m tntiin-- ; lum "if mi- -

til WO llWl liiUTIlttHl t.i pi uh liim
in the home of T L. Atoliiin f th"
Hubert omiiiuiiity for some bundli- -.

of er.iln for the county nnd tnte fairs
WV tti-i- --non uti the way In that
f.iltliful Jitm-- j f hi nml after .i 1ml.
detour we lenehed the limm- ! .li
Atchison lnt n lie Imil n turm d tmiu
Haskell lie l."inteil nut "In jriiln
field to u win re hi her uriin uii
prim ii sind we were -- ii "ii I lie of
srmind looKiiii: for the let huudli of
barley, wheat, and oats thai Mr

had iuces.fullj 1:1 own this
jeiir. Mr. At hion ow jrain ewiy
jiar luit till- - ,ear ietu- - to n to lie

the best irrain ield in 'nine time Tlie
ti'li'i'tlni: of thl uTiiin wa- - a hard job
beeausethere was o much civmI crnln
we could hardly deeid" whldi w.i the
It'st. Hut Mr. Tiiee l a man f ciiick
decision in oveiythini: event inntii-juonl-

affair- - and tlie selection w is
coon made. We arrlwd home in tmn
for luneh after whleli we inail a tup
to Utile, stopjiln.' on the way with r.
A. I'liini rtnii who was taking bl af-
ternoon nap and of eoure was dis-

turbed lij ilt Tiiee. who i always
J'littlnc in We were royally entertain--f

by Mr. l'lnkerton for n -- hurt while
and then t departed for Ituie where
Mr. Trice had arranged to pi to th
home of V W Klttley and help him
with the prayinc of hi melon Nines.
We stopped off In Kule while he and
Mr. Kitlej went on to the melon
liateb.

People were throupius the street
ami declaring Hule to bo a wondertul
city and the of optimism pre-
vailed. There is no place in Utile for
the pel!nNt and I do not Kiltie they
are there. If s() they do not eome to
town on Saturdays. AW told a nnni-te- r of

of subscription to the Free Press
to our friends and enJotd the day in
that eity

Late in the afternoon wo returned
home feeling fine. We are always
,,'lad to visit Hule.
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FROM THE FIELD
FREE

McCONNELL

Oi- l- ,Ioie Hee island i

We urol need lain In till t'tlon.
Mt nt the teed is iiffoilui; iery
b.idly for want of i.iln, while the cot-to- n

will nut uffor for a few du. j,.j.
.Mi- -. Hairserinan Is still u-r- Iek.
Mis Martha Mnniions of the l't

-- pent tlie week end with
Mis (Veil HrelBli.

Mr. and Mr- -. Adcoek and on Sam,
Hosinte county aie li-tt- ln their

diiir.'liter. Mrs, It .1. Kurifu.
Mrs, Kij and children leturned to

their home in iSiii.whi county after a
week-- visit with her ilauphlcr. Mr-Mr- -,

lio has Meii y

111.

.Mr. l.ee and family of the l'ost
ivlted in the .1 K liuillet

home Sunday.
Tlie revltal mcetiiiu' hechi at this

place nlpht .Inly IMh. Kvery-on-e

1 invited to come and take part.
Sou-ni-l this

sinking Sunday nisht irlien at
the home of Mr and Mrs .1 W. role-ma-

Miss Roberta tJilillet and Mr JCIels

Oulllet visited In tSiunford this week
did.

Seit-ra- l from this haie
Ihcii attending the revlial lueetim; at
Suyle, the pist week.

To Stepa Cough
take HAYES HEALING HONEY
cough medicine which stopsthecough by
healingthe Inflamed and Irritated tissues.

A box of GROVES
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every ot
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
shoald berubbedon the chest and throat

children suffering from Cold or Croup.
Th hraUnflelKt of Hares'HttJInt Hooey la-ti- it

theUiraei cpaMMd with thehWlTni effect ot
brore Salve Urotnh the pores c'
the ktn sow aoovih.

Both remediesare packedId obc eartOD and thi
cott of thecombinedtreatmentis 3Sc

Just ask your druggist fcr HAYES
HEAUNG HONEY.

C.

Palmer Sihool (irndmte

CAIIII.L nunc.
Haskell, Texas.

I'hoiu lies. Phone

310 280

Hours ri

Lady is

n

Is Dis-eas-e?

Those who have a back-ach-e, goitre, "heart trou-
ble." "Stomach indigestion, constipation, rheu-
matism or an of the and one ills of the body
will answer bv saying that his particular trouble is "dis--
nse."

Dis-ea-se i an departure from the normal in the
human body "

Dis-oas-e i cau.sed iiy sirucuira derangementin the
?pmal column.

To louk for di'Hawe the Chiropractor makes an
of the spinal column.

The vertbra that is out of line, praasingon a nerve,
is the causeof the dia-eas- o.

Thf rnir.'pract-i- rt.liusts the cause.
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H. Nelson D.
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TAHITI FARMERS ARE
ENRICHED BY IEANS

KabaIim LIt Higk at Pric
f Vanilla Soan.

Paptttt. Tahiti. A Tt dcniaat
hat arlMn In theie wtstfrn lilands fot
blcyclM and motor cart, although tin
roadt are nitre tracka.

The Cblneae In Papeete hare en
deavored to aatlafj the demand bj
combing all the old Junk heapsfor an-

cient blcyclet and antique "tin llrnlea.''
A little tinkering and a few coata of
paint, and the rejuvenated contriv-
ances are leady to bo exchanged fot
quantities of vanilla far In ezcem
of the value proffered.

This la one of the consequencesot
the visitation at Papeete of "vanilla
millionaires' from the Letarard group
of the Society Islands. These Islands
escapedthe plant diseasethat devas-
tated the plantation of Tahiti some
years hro. Thus, when the price of
vanilln beanssoared recently to great
lielahts, thee Islanders hadfull crops,
for which tliey received sumi beyond
their wildest dreams, l'npefte belnf
the Tarls of the South eens, thene new

n nabobs have been Hoiking
h?re to hpend their KRlns.

The roads In and about the clt)
hnie become perlloti from lllviers,
eliHrtered b. the week, loaded with
fat Kanakas, who rush about at high
fpecd. to the consternation of pedes-
trians Their women folk are aston-
ishing the beach dueller with xlow-In- t

silks, hit'b-hiele- shoes andpicture
huts

This ort--y of spendingwill continue
until tlie int franc Is jjono. Then the
nnlli i will leturn happily to the
peaceful shores of llnlatea and Horn
Horn Htid resumetheir old pursuit! of
cllmbint: Ihe iiiouiriiln for "fel" and
combine the leefs for flsh. Hut, hav-
ing had a whale of a time, they will
be content.

Daughterof Rasputin
Makes a Visit to Pari

aBtfafl
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Maria Oregorlerna, claiming to be
the daughter ot Rasputin, the famous
evil genlua of the late czarina ot Bus-sis-,

arrived in Paris recently nftet
many tribulations and adventures.She
claims to be oue of the Ave legitimate
children of the notorious monk. She
claims to have lived with her father
In I'etrograd, and each week he took
her to see the czarina. She also telle
of the terrible ordealsafter Hnnputln's
death, when she was Imprisoned with
her brothers nnd slstern, and event-null- y

sent to Siberia, from where she
made her escape. She hopes to obtain
fonie eiiKHKement on the stape,as she
Is h ery talented girl and a good
dancer. She Is shown wearing the
same costume which Mie wore while
she lived with her father, and with
which the arrived In PnrK

Many Old People
Hutchinson, Knns. HnNtiad, with

n total population of nround l.'JO", ha
more than forty resident; inoie tluin
sewnu-f'i- e nars HI, thr eldest belne
ninetv-thre- e jmrs if ape H Js clnlmod
tlif perieninae if in
Hnistead is lurver timn any town In
tin state.

(XC(0000KCH0000OOOC
O r
x Find HouseBuilt of

Mud 200 Years Ago
I'hil.idi lihl.i. Aftr- - luadier-in-g

tbe siii'slilnc .ind loi ins of
perhaps two enturle u two-Mo- rj

house, built of ti.'ld from
foundation to rout, has been

dlsioM-re- by "a building in-

spector and iondei..jied,
flose exniiilnatlon of the

unique structure, whlc-- Mands
at SI22 lluttonwood street, re-

vealed Hint tmlldeis of J00oarH
nito used the same ineitioils of
pourliiK mud Into wooden molds
as Ih used today In the construe-Uo- n

of modern concrete build-
ings.

To the venerations, of men.
women and children that have
passed It, the house Iiub mood
na a landmark, but not one of
noteworthy history, A week ago
It was to the passingcltlieury
only a houseoo a street, "that's
been there far many years."
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I CLORINDA FINDS t
HEM OWN KIND I
By DORA DEtN i

vs?yvissjeT a
(t), 1. WeeleieNwiiter I'alen )

WHEN the home was sold, and
left alone In Ihe world,

with little money after debts were
paid, ;be wonderedwhat shemight do
to earn her living. This thought In
mind, ahe wrote a commendable ap-
plication for the plsee of English
teacher In Tralnor hall.

Clorlnda tried to And contentment
In pursuance of her duty among the
joung women who learned from her.

Often when the maidens of Tralnor
hall were safe In their dormitories far
the night Clorlnda would walk the gar-
dens alone or sit at the grand piano,
playing soft music which might not
disturb. And Ihe secret fact that she
frequently was posseted of a wild
desire to Rive vent to her peahup
emotions in n dance iurcss the lawn
In the moonlight, or to allow her fin-e- is

to race oier the plimo Ue.ia in a
merrj 1111111 melody, caused poor Clor-
lnda Migue fear for the stnte of her
iiilnd.

Then, Peggy Piiie mine to school
Tiit'ic was no doubt .Mls Peggie's

1: 1 ; her fatliei niiiue was well
known In the world llniUHe. Still
the unmoieil Mlssra I minor saw to it
that the happy jmni.' viii from the

clt.i was nlluweil no doilatlon
troni rlitld Mile. !" i inilndn, In her
heart loneliness, t lt m, fr, little cren-lur- e

eaine iih ii wiiimIiil' ieain of
siinllj:hi in n diirkct.eil place. The
two becntne ut once i l"se friends and
companions,Clorliidn i'ii;rttlnR In tho
Kiowlm; happy Intlmiii.i ili.u n Tralnor
ttaeliei-- may not companion with her
pllplls.

The Mss,.s Tralnor for a while held
their peat e while Pep? broiiRht IiiukIi-te- r

iroMikliiK epistles troni friends at
home to rend to the sympathetic Clor-
lnda. She would brln' her mending
to do where Clorlnda sat at the piano,
In a spare hour. And the two fre-
quently might be Keen walking arm In
arm throiiKh the gardens. The shock-Id- k

sound of the EnKlMi teacher'ssoft
laughter mingled with the Joyous
cream of Peggy's ut lust brought

the sisters toaction.
The remiss Instructor was made

aware of her sins of lommlsslon and
duly lebuked with (he understanding
that such unequal friendshipmust be
discontinued. "It you must have an
intimate," remarked Miss Sophia
Tralnor, "why do jou not choose a
woman of suitable age? Miss Caus-ley- ,

I am certain, would be helpful to
you, as such an associate."

Miss Causley! Un onsclously, Clor-
lnda wjneed. Mij; Causley'a chief
topic of conversation was bound to
be the discouraging failures of those
under her charge uncharitable criti-
cism of those above her In school
rule. While the sunny Peggy Clor-inda- 'a

blue eyes filled with tears,
Peggy had been happy with her; she
had even thought that her own friend-
ship might be helpful to tbe mother-
less girl. Unsuitable? It was Peggy's
Indignant exclamation which recalled
Clorlnda.

"I hesrd what Miss Tralnor said,"
asserted Peggy, "and If anyone could
be more unsuitable for your friendly
consideration than thepompousCaus-
ley. or the srang Tralnors, I'd like to
know it."

"Peggy," sighed Clorlnda, "the man-ne- r

In which you refer to your superi-
ors proves that I have neglected my
duty."

"Piffle 1" snapped Peggy cheerfully.
"You know Clole, that yourself and
your Influence liaie alone made this
place bearable, or Improving to me.
Without you I no."

"Clole!" Miss Sophia repented the
name In horror, "N It so that you
have been allowed to address nn In-

structor In my school?"
I'egK'y nodded; her tone wan grave.

She had not heard the familiar name
slnie she left home. "I hopedIt nilKht
make It less desolateto hear It here."

That evening, seated In her small
room In the sihool, Clorlnda recelied
notice of Iter dismissal. She was
chin jred with not practicing proper
discipline, she gathered er

In r belongings. Where would
hhe to now si1(. wondered. Where

eek or learn new employment?
1'ej.vy Price dnsl ed Into the room.

PegpjV ejes were shining bright us
usual; her ndle hud Its accustomed
good cheer. "lie quit," she said
brlclly. "Asked for a mention, and
thin took It wltliiot waiting for mi
answer. And If t)n don't like it, I'm
not coming bail Hut here Is my sur-
prise. I am taking .mu home with mu

for a ilslt'nlso, v,tiinut awaiting your
consent. And, f'lole darling, I'm go-

ing to make a golden coach for jou,
out of jour piimpMn shell. Do ou
think I menu to he separated so
easily?"

So Clorlnda went to the beautiful
big clt.i home in Its beautiful city park
and her soft lnugbter mingled unre-prove- d

with Peggy's spontaneous
mirth.

And not long After the Mls-se-s Tralnor
were astonished to read In the city
paper the following announcement:

"The marriage of MUs Clorlnda
imwn to Mr. Porter Price was solem-
nized Inst evening at 'the Price family
home, on Illver drlie. Miss Peggy
Price was the only attendant!"

"She will he very rich," said MUs
Sophia.

"She will be happy," aald the sis-te- r,

"for Porter Price is known to be
aaadmirablemen."

And at thla moment a radiant Peagy
was saying to her new stepmother:

"Clole, 1'va get you forever; what
happy tlsssawa will have."
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HOWARD

(lly MUs 1irene Medfoid)

'Must all the farmers nro. through
with their work until it rains npiln.
The grn.shopicrsseem to be wore
than they have been, In some parts of
the flelcU. Hut wc hope they will not
hurt anything mid will soon be killed
out.

The health of thU community is
good ut this writing as far na wo
know.

The '.Methodist closed their nieetlnK
Sunday night nnd the Missionary Itap-(U- t

will begin their revival meeting
Tuesday night, .Inly loth.

Quite a few from this community
attended the services nt Sngcrton
Sunday ami Sunday night. They re-

ported n nice time, lots of dinner, nnd
splendid services,The meeting nt that
place dosed Sunday night, and the
tent will be moved from there some
few miles from Anson, where Hro. J,
1), llnrvey, iilll begin another mission
woik nt that plnce Friday night.

Mr. Kdinuiid and ("nil Medford left
Filday morning for Comanchecounty
inhere they will spend n few dajs lis-itin- c

relatives nnd friends.
Messrs. .Tim and Itlce Ah Is of the

illose community weie ilsltois of this
voiniiiunltv Sunday

'Mr. and Mrs. Audeisou I.tindessmid
children iiMiuned home Monday "f
last week from Ihnlor county, wli'io
they hud been iiilng lelatlves,

Mr. Loon Medfoid spent Suinlni
with Mr. mid Mrs. 1. C. Cmltt nnd
family of the Iialniiew enniuitiuliy.

Mr nnd Mrs, Henry Thane of the
ltocKdiile community vUlted Mr, and
Mrs. W. W. Thane Saturday night
nnd Sunday.

Mr. and airs'. Sam Mcdford and
children, nml Mr nnd .Mrs. Kngcno
Medford and little sou Ahin spent
iSundny with their daughter nnd sis-

ter .Mrs. Henry TsuJI. of Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard and chil-

dren of the Douglas community were
visitors of this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Dllbeck of the Weaver
community vMtod their daughter,
'Mrs. Howard Montgomery, Saturday
night nnd Sunday,

Iiln Hurl and Brenson Berry re-

turned home Saturday from where
they had been visiting relatives In
Haskell.

Miss lina Andreas, who iind been
visiting her mint, iMrs. Sam Medford,
left Tuesday for her home at Heattle,
Texas.

Mrs. Gordon Vnssnr returned home
(Monday from Oorinnn, where sbo had
been visiting relatives.

o

PLEASANT VALLEY

(By Maye Patterson)

Well, it looks like we arc going to
have some summer weather now, as it
is awful dry and hot here of late.

Crops in this section nre looking
fine. If we could have just a nice
little shower now everyone would
make n "bumper crop."

Most everyone in this community is
up with their work and arc now
ready to take a summer vacation.

Threshing Is the order of the day
but most everyone is almost through.

The revival at Pleasant Valley is
progressing nicely. Everyone is urged
to attend.

fteveral from this community have
been attending the Methodist revival
nt Wclnert. They are having a good
meeting at that place.

'Messrs. Otis and Charlie Mettbews

of Powell, and Emerson Tldrovr of
Haskell were In this community Sun-

day morning.
Mr. nntl Mrs. Hruco King of Powell

spent Sunday with tbe former's bro-

ther and sister, Air, and 'Mrs. J. L,
Tollver.

Amos Hemard nnd Terla Patterson
visited relatives In the Center Point
community Saturday night and Sun-

day.
o

HaMrnal CwsstlMtlM Curs
la 14 t 21 Day

AX-F08 WITH PEPSIN" is a sBeclaMy-Drepar-ed

SyrapTonlc-Laxatlv- e for Habrtaal
Constipation. It relieves promptly and
should betakenregularly for 14 to 21 days
tolnSMretjalaractlen, ItSUflNtatesand
Refalatea. Very Pleasantte Take. Me
eerbottle.

GAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES AND

ATTRACTIVE TERMS

Very little ready money Is re-

quired to own a good farm in the
South Plains of lite Texas Panhan-
dle. Payment for your farm nre ou
about the same basisas pulng rent.

At Seagiaie, Gaines County.
Tea, we offer ,ou farm land at
pilces from ?12hi to $2000 per

cash payment down only one
t illnr per neic four yently pay-
ments of one dollar per acre and
the balance In jeitrly pnjnients of
two dollars per acre with Interest
at s per cent.

This U sttb'tly a general farming
country . Abundanceof puie water,
no boll weeiil; and col ton a sure
oiop. At pre-e- nt prices of cotton
It will not take n giont many bales
to pay for a 100 ncie farm in one
e,ion.
This . jour opportunity. If In-

terested In spouting a farm nnd
home for your-e- lf and family on
miy umisiinl term, now i the time
to act.

Address W. A. SoRc-lle- , General
Agent, 14 Santa Ke Hldg., s,

Gaines County, Tevas, for
terms of sale and descriptive folder.
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agrimotor hot pursuit
Blue Cross mystery ship
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Flag Day slppio RedStar
mudgun sterol paravane
Ruthcne Swsrs) megsber
rollmop taiga plssmon
sugsmo tokol shoneen
psorosls soviet precoot

duvetyn realtor S. P. boat
Oecho-Slova- k camp-fir-e girl
aerial cascade Air Council
Devil Dog activation

Federal Land Bank
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A TOISIO
Qiovc's Tastelesschill Tonic restores-Energ-

and Vitality by l'urlfylnfl and
Enriching the Blood. When you feci its
strengthening,invigorating effect, seehow
It brings color to the checks and how
it improves the appetite, you will

its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply-Iro-n

nnd Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like it. The blood,
needsQUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it eDestroys Malarial germs and-Gri-

germs by its Strengthening,Invigor-
ating Effect 60c

I
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The Good CoolBoys Good Groceries
The thorough housewife knows that good cooking

does not start in the kitchen. She realizes that one
must have good Groceries before one can create tooth-
some and wholesome dishes. That's why she buys here
where quality is high and prices low.

PEARSEY& STEPHENS

What A National Bank
Means To You
The title "NATIONAL BANK" is intended to con-

vey a certain definite and particular meaning.
It is intended that this name shall distinguish the

National Dank from all other banks and set it apart as
a seperateand distinct institution.

The word "NATIONAL" is to signify the control
exerhsedover such a bank by the National Gofernmem,
making it and its officers subject to the National Bank-
ing Laws and a memberof the Federal ReserveBank.

It naturally follows that a National Bank is con-
servative and sound.

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

aws MsT

MAKE BANK!

The HaskellNationalBank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

The Old ReliableSince1890.
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You either buy satisfaction in a car or
wish you had. The StutebakerLight
Six Touring Car has proved its satisfac-
tion in the handsof thousandsof owners
throughout the world. Compareit with
average cars within $300 of its price.

Don't buy blindfolded.

us

S to

it

TONN-OATE-S COMPANY

Haskell, Texas.

CURRY CHAPEL

(Miss Ruth Davis)

Ask

prove

Bro. C. Jones filled bis appointment
bero Sunday and 8unday night. Ho
(will begin a meeting at this place on
Friday night before the 2nd Sunday
In August.

'Mr. Bruce King) has returned home
from the plains where he has been at
the bedside of bis brother, Howard
King, who has been very sick, but he
Is improving.

Mines Ethel Roblson and Ruth
Davis spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Dora Ousley of Powell.

Mrs. J. B. Flanary and Uttlo son

J. B Jr., of Gilliam called on 'Mrs. M.

Davis Friday evening.

i

Miss Lena Ethel Hill of Haskell
spent Tuesday with Mrs, Newsome,

Alfred Turnbow and wife spent this
week end with Mr. Goods and family
of Foster.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Dunham of
Powell spent Saturday evening with
the latter's parents, M. Davis and
family.

D. J. Phillip of Welnert was In
our community Wednesday.

Tom Reevesof Rule visited at the
M, Davis home Saturday night.

Little Jesse Carglll is on the sick

list this week.

air. and Mrs. Howeth and family of
Weaver and their son Bill, of Fort
Worth spent Wednesday with trmlr
son and brother, Tom, of this place.

TASTY MEATS!
The kind of Meat that you can eatthree

times a dayandbethe betterfor it. Every

fibre of it is rich in substanceand appeal-in-g

to the taste.

CasKiMeaMarket
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To The Voters of

Haskell County
Rule, Texas, July 16th, 1924

In the race for Sheriff of Haskell County, I have

tried to run a cleanrace and tell the truth to every man-O-n

accountof the fact that therearenearly 5,000 voters

in Haskell County, I take this method of informing all

that I have not seen, of my views as a candidate for

office.

(1) I am not a member of the Klan. I joined the

Klan at Stamford in Feb. 1922; I attended one meeting

in March, 1922, and ceasedto be a member of the Klan

in the summer of 1922.

(2) If I am elected Sheriff of Haskell County, I

shall use Haskell County Deputies and see first of all

that these Deputies obey the laws.

(3) If electedSheriff of Haskell County I will do

all in my power to give every man a square deal, and

to perform the duties of the office honestly.

Henry Townsend
(Political Advertisement)

200 MILLIONS IS

INDIANS' DEMAND

...1

Chickasaw. Will Press
Claim for Paymentfor

Land in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Payment for

0,000,000 acres of land In Oklahoma,
once designatedas a"leased district,"
that now has a value of probabl)
9200,000,000, Is to be asked of the
United States government by the
Chickasaw Indians, according to
Douglas H. Johnston, governor of the
Chickasaw nation, who roturned re-

cently from Washington,where ho re-

mained for six months looking after
the Interests of his people.

In a controversy,out of which a suit
for payment will grow, aro Involved a
doubtful constructionof a treaty mudu
In 1800 between the Chlckosaws and
the United States governmentnnd the
pride of race exhibited by the Chlcku-taw-s

when they declined to adopt
freedom negroes who have been
rlaves of tho Indians us membersof
the tribe, a consequenceof which Is

that the Chlckusaws have remained
singularly free from Intermixture with
the negro race.

Were Lease Contracts.

The leased district, In what later
was Oklahoma territory, covered
lands once occupied by the Wichita
aad affiliated tribes. The Chickasaw
hold that contracts covering it were
teasecontracts. This was an opinion
expressed by the Court of Claims
when the matter first was appealed.
The United States Supreme court,
however, held thst contracts involved
conveyancesand that the lands weir
sold. The area was regarded by the
governmentas public domainand sold

ti seltUrs for many millions of dot

lars.
"Under the treaty of 1806," says

Governor Johnston, "the Chickasaw
and Croctaws 'ceded these western
leads to the United States for certain
specific purposes. These purpose
were, among other things, for the set
tiement of friendly Indians, for tho
removal of Chickasaw and Choctaw
freedmen and the settlement of such
membeis of the tribe as might desire
tn mmov thereto. The treaty also
provided for a fund of $300,000.which

was to be held In trust by the United
States pending the removal or auop
tlon of the freedmen. It was provld
ed that the Chickasaw and Choctaw

freedmen were to.he removed If the
tribe failed to adopt them within two
years, in which event the 1800,000

was to be used for removal, (f the
tribe adopted such freedmen within
the time specified, they were to have
the benefit of the $300,000.

Freedmen Never Adopted.

The Chickasaw freedmen never
were adopted. The tribe never has
claimed nor has tt ever received any
part of the consideration. Whether
the Choctaw freedmen legally were
adopted always has been a question.

"Certain friendly Indians ware set
tied on these lands under the pro-

visions of the treaty. The right of
Ohlckasawa and Choctaws to addi-

tional compensation for the land so

used has been establishedby the ac-

tion of congressla Its direct appro-

priation of money for the payment of
the same to the tribes. This money

was paid out per capita In ISM and
la referred to as the 'leased district'
payment. 'Che lands for which com-

pensation now Is asked were com-prise- d

In the same area.
'The Indians hold thst they mnde

a tease and not a conveyance,"says
Governor Johnston. 'Two great courts
differed. The langunge of the treaty
was sufficiently uncertain to support
conflicting opinions of the courts."

Boy ScoutsDemonstrate
Worth of Preparedness

Boston. Mass. A group of bo.vs

unable to help their Injured comrade,
snd a partj of bov scout that ar-

rived to administer nrst aid were
In a recentdemonstrationof

scout preparednessfor emergency.

.Tames West, of this city, while out
for u day In the woods with some com-

panions, was accidentally shot In the
leg. The wound bled profusely while
his frightened companionsstood help-

less, not knowing what to do
At this moment Scouts Frnncta

Adams, Hoyt I.arlson and Tom Bar-

nard, out on a hike, appearedon the
scene. Scout Adams too cnarge or
the situation and sent his chums for
help. He fashioneda tourniquet from

his neckerchief and stopped the flow

of blood. Cutting saplings he Im-

provised a stretcher and with the as-

sistance of the other boys started for
home with the wounded lad.

rrtiav hail Baa only a mite when
theymet the boy'sfather, who hadbeen
notified of the accident by the two

scouts and was hurrying to the scene
In an automobile. He took his son to

the hospital.
The scouts were only twelve years

of age, but scout tralnlug had pre-

pared them for the emergency.

Her 232d Arrest
Chicago, Clara Meyers, fifty years

old. according to the police, premier
pickpocket for more than a decade,
waa arrestedfor the two hundred and
thirty-secon-d time. Clara, who hat
been In 12 penitentiaries and 62 jails.
has paid fines ajcresjatlafstore than
138,000, police reeer anew. Clara
uttt aet deny her wealth, natte gay,
bsjt 4ee anew taat tan fijat f
NeU an the hnrfasb
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Camnncllt'ahlll ' o'clock, Address, Recreation, Rev.

Miss Exa Cabin mid Jtssn Camp-V"'- " Ntmford; Three, r, minute talks,
bell of Rule were marrl.d nt her "wh-- - '" christian, Claud Orctii,
!.,.,. sniuiiiv nfiurniMiii .it one ' A.iH:rniont ; Why I am n leaguer,
O'clock. Rev. (1. Robert Forrester i Mlls Mublee Wutson, Haskell; Why

.saying the beautiful rltiK ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Thermi Cahlll acted

lit best mini nnd Mutton of honor.
'Mis lluford Long phnisl tho wed-

ding march and Mrs. Itnvuioml Glitz-

ier of Wichita Fall" sing "At Dawn,
lug."

'I he bride wore an elaborate cos-tuni- c

of jt'llow gcuigcttu beaded i it

pearls and carried an .urn Itoquct of
brides roses and Lllllos. of the Valley.

Tho brtdo is thu beautiful ami
churniliiK daughter of T. C. Cahlll
and Is one of the mo- -t popular and
beloved young women of Haskell. .She'11"' Methodist Church In her homo

whs DnehesH from Haskell to M. Calvin Hcnson will have charm
Wet Texas Chamber of Commerce
meeting In Brownwood.

The groom la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Campbell of Rule and
grand sou of Mr. and Mre. J. N.
Campbell of iMunday pioneersof Knox
County.

The groom has a good position with
the Bryant Link Co. of Rule and the
young couple will make their home
In Rule. Immediately after the cere-
mony they left in their car for a trip
to Mineral Wells, Fort Worth, Dallas
and other points. Thu relatives and
friends attending the wedding were
iMr. and Mrs. Brevard Long of Wichi
ta Falls, Miss Mary Long Mr. lluford
lLong of Wichita Falls, Mr. and (Mrs.

J. A. Broadus of Tyler, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond (lutzlor of Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Campbell and
daughter Lucille of Itule, Mrs. Marlon
Shook, Miss Nettle McCollum, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Grlssom. Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Cahlll Mr. T C. Cahlll and
M. II. Ollllam.

o
Hudson-Camero-n

Muston 1). Hudson and Mis" Kath
leen Cameron were married nl the
(Baptist parsonage Monday evening at
8:30, ltev. Leon flambrell sums; the
solemn words that united them In the
holy bonds of matrimony.

The bride la the attractive daughter
of Mr. and-Mr- Jim Cameron and the
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs. W.
T 'Hudson, pioneers of lla-ku- ll. Del-toc- rt

having beenborn and reared here.
Their many friends extend best

wishes for this hajy couple. t
Walter, Sutherlin Injured

Wulter 'Sutherlin, son of Mr. and
iMrs. Earnest Sutherlin wa injured
while on the creek with a crowd cf
Boy Scouts. Tho boys were (swinging
from ropes Into the water. Walter
swung out nnd hit a boy, Injuring htm
Painfully but doctors hope not
seriously.

o
Parent-Teache-rs Association

The P. T. A. met Thursday July 10
with twenty six present. Mrs. H M

I8mlth and IMrs. Leon Gilliam served
delicious punch to the ladles on their
arrival. iMrs. Hardy opened the ses-

sion with prayer, especially mention-
ing the President and Mrs. Coolldge
In their bereavement.

iMrs. J. IJ. Fields gave a very Inter-
esting account of her visit to the bi-

ennial of the 1 W. C. of Ameitca.
'Mls iMiuiriiif Couch delighted her

hearers ulth two ongs.
The proper amusement for joung

people was wiy aldy discussedby Mrs.
Hardy.

The Ideal Home was Mrs. Sanders'
Mthjcct. She discussedthe Mibject as
'An Ideal Home tor Bojh and asked
Mrs. Kobeitson to tell of The Idtal
HIouiu for tilil The ladle siko
from expeileiico and not thoorj, o

their talks weie ery instructive. It
is to bo regietted that moie mothers
do not avail themselvesof tho oppoi-tuult- y

to he.ii these plendld

In thu buMurs-t-, esslon It was di eld-

ed to put the ldewalk down before
the begluiilng of school.

The next meeting will 1k August 14

nt 5 o'clock. Everyone Invited,
n

8. K. L. District Meet
Tho Senior Epworth League of the

Methodist church will hold a District
Meeting, beginning Saturday after
noon, July the llth, nt 1:30 o'clock.
This will bo a pep meeting, led by
iMIss Leun Ethel Hill. :i:U0 A Song
and Devotional Service, by Mrs. Ben
Hardy; 3:ir, Class Period, study of
Hand book, Iter. Carter of Stamford,
3:30 Address on Recreation, ltev.
Yates of Aspermont; 4 o'clock Round
table Discussion ou League Work
Rev. Doak of Stamford ; 7 :45, Vesper
tiervlce, by Miss Crtss Mood of Stam
ford: 8:110 A party toy the uasweu
Leaguers ou the Church Lawn, Sun-

day morning 7:45, Wnteh service
led by Bailey Newsome of iloree
8:30 'Devotional aad ong service led
4y Harry I.ee, rresldent of the Has-

kell League: 8:4, Class Period by

Miss Ruth Brown, District Secrtary
of the Stamford District; : to ii
the Sunday School hour; At At 11
nVlaak srniou to the jonng people

,f the church by the pastor, Rer. Ben
'Hardy. 1:30 P. M. A pep meeting led
toy Otho Cass; u o'clock, nong ana

I devotional service led by Mrs. Haw-
kins, Coiwj; 14:30 Class Period, by
Mr. Watson of the Post School League

1 am a member of the Church, Ml""
Mildred Adcock, Post .School League;
I ::.0, Good-by- e Pop Meeting, led by
the District Secretary, Miss Ruth
dlrown .Stamford, A cordial Imitation
Ih extended every body to attend this
.splendid two day League Meet,

the parents of the Leaguer
o

Mrs. T. A. Williams Will Re IloMc
to w. M. s

On Momliij afternoon at fheO' lock
Mrs. T. A. Williams will be th" liotcs
to the Woman's Missionary Society of

tho

the

of the ptogram il.at will be the evil- -

tinning of the study of the life of
Chrlt that has proved so xplrltuol and
btlpful to those who have attended.
Circle No. 4 with Mrs. Patterson
chairman, will be the hostess forthe
social hour. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all of the church ladle to
be present.

o
Lawn Party

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders gave
a party on their lawn Tuesday even-
ing. "Mrs. J. U, Fields gave a splen-
did talk on her recent trip to Califor-
nia and the Biennial.

Dewberry punch was served to the
guests on their arrival and during
the evening forty-tw- o was enjoyed
and the hostess assisted by her bro-

ther I). B. Earnest of Rule and sis
ter iMIss Lois Earnest and Miss Luclle
Taylor served orange shorten and
chicken sanwlohes to the following.
iMod-im- and Mer. Henry Alex
ander. J. A. Bailey. I. A. Couch, C.
31 Conner, C. L. Lewis, Courtney
Hunt, W. II. Murchtson, E. Soutberlln,
Ben Hardy, R. V. Robertson, R. E.
Lee, !!. (M. Smith, Lynn Pace, Marvin
Pot, C. V. Payne, II .S. Wilson. O.
IE. Patterson, Alfred Werson, Mes--
dnrne-- , Earnest, P. D. Sanders, G. T.
iScales, Sherrlll, O. Cole of Rule, Miss
Belle, Mrs. Conner Christian, F. T.
Sanders and Earnest Wander.

Mis Helen McNew Honored
Miss Helen McNew of Big Spring Tex
as has been honor guest at a number
of pretty social affairs .recently.

On Friday eveningMrs. W. A. Kim- -

brough and daughter entertained with
a lovely dinner party In her honor,
A five course dlnuer waa served to
Misses Helen Hardy, Eileen Smith,

W

Gold Medal Cots.

Gold Medal
Sacks.

Little Brown Jugs.

SupremeDessert
Ice Cream

There's one continuous smile around the table
answer the announcement, Cream for dessert."
Insure a successfulmeal by obtaining this fine climax

any meal right away. Buy it bulk or in brick.
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Mattle Lotha Pippin and th honor
guest. After dinner u cool drive
enjoyed,

Monday evening Mrs. Ed Robert-o-n

and daughter Miss Lynda gave a slum
ber party In honor of Mis- - Frances
MdN'ew.

The girls went to the picture show
then went cernadlng and folks
were no charmed with tbtr sweet
voices that some of them served the
cerenaders with lovely light refresh--

mdnts. J Tuesday morning the girls
took a swim and had breakfast
in the open. Those enjoying this de-

lightful occasion were Misses Marlon

y.

tfi iy;

v.

k

Xv

--vV

jult i.

in
to "Ice

to in

was

tho

out

V.

Ouest, Brucllle Bryant Tlieiuia Wil

liams, Theltnn Lee Zxonuaii. ueien
Hardy, and tho honor guest. Other

parties are for her
leaves for home Sunday.

o

Miss Ermine Dnugkerty in
Sanitarium

Miss Ermine Dougherty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daugberty, un
derwent nn operation for appendicitis
n the "Stamford 'Sanitarium

and at tne lasi repori ia uviug, mw-'j- ,

o
iMr. and Mrs. J. B. Frasler of Rule

were In the city

Bavaria China
We Have JustReceiveda Shipmentof

BavariaChina A high gradeChinaware
that will not disappoint you in the wear
andappearancefor yearsto come.
reasonably.

LET US SHOW YOU

McCollum & EUis
"The Store That AppreciatesYour Business"

N. I. McCOLLUM J-- T. ELLIS

Northwest Corner Square
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planned befora-sU-e

Satuiday

Monday.
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Vacation Time--
You are probably planninga vacation and we can help you

equip yourself properly. For your automobile tour we suggest:

Stools.

Water

ColemanLanterns.

Priced

Wagon Covers.
Fishing Tackle.
Minnow Seines.
Cooking Utensils,

and

ALL KINDS OF CAMPING EQUIPMENT

Pay us a visit beforeyou leave andyou will find here many

things that will help to makeyour trip more pleasant.

Jones.Cox & Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS
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The HaskellFree Press
Established in 1SS6

Sam A. Roberts, Editor uin' Publisher

Satered a Secon ru!l matter
at the Haskell I. fftce,

Haskell l"t

Subscription Hat

0a Copy. One er-- $1 .10

On Copy. Sis Month 75

On Copy. Four Month - -- .CO

Haskell, Texas, Frldaj July Is, 11)24

FAIR PLAY

Judge Rruce W. Hrv.int was recent-
ly appointed to till nut the unexpired
term of Dltrict Jutl--v W II Chap-ina- u,

resigned, unci no io:ion ha been
offered why In should unt liu elected
to .fluIMi the term

In tlio opinion of tin re Pre
he should not bine had an opponent
In the present 1 niri. We are uie thai
If Judge Itrjunt hail failed to receive,
the appointment he would not have
leen a candidate for thepoltlou. in
opposition to the man appointed.

We ny this not that we have any-
thing mill n -- t hi opponent. Judge
Walter S I'ope of Anon. who. we aie
cure would make a u'ood Pitrlet
Judse if elected, hut because it ha
been impossible for .ludut lir.vant to
make a campaign on account of loiirt
being in cshlou in -- omo one of tlivj

counties ol the district. im e hi

Judge Kr.vant Is tiittkim; i;ood ,n the
beach, and we believe that he houlJ
be given an opportunity He hu Wen
a citizen jof Haskell for the past IT
years 'anil his experience In the At-

torney General', office for the pat 4
yearn, has made him a eloe student
of the law and will enable hi in to oc-

cupy the bench with credit to himself
and the entire district.

a

Texas need ClarenceK liilmuie on
the Railroad ('ommlion more than
he need the offue tun1 should ;;ive
him a second term Julv jc.rh HI e

during his flrt , im bcn
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lilliiii ., tin' lie lll'll p i

ji iii Mint h.l mi ded it1 "f hi

plivntt iiixl puhli life and 111 it tin

inniii linn mi' ot tl ilinni"
tt rs of Texas

W C, Kdwniil of Deilloll I II e

for the ollk'e of l.lenteiitiut
(invciuor of Texas and will inale n

good ollleer If clci'liil. lie I well
iltlilllfled In till the poitIoil of UoV-oinn- r

if he holilil eei lie tailed Upon
to oro In thl enpin'lt. Von eau'f
'o wiwig In siipporlliu' l'dwaid f
l.leiiti'linnt (tovomor.

HAS READ TIIK FKKK I'RKSS
FOR KIGIITKKN K.US

llelnw I a letter troin mil u 1

fih ml (,'. M'lii, who louiiL'il, lived
in HakeU eoiiutj but I now llvlnc i
Hi ow afield, lie i'iid u a ebeck for
two jeal in iidvaiin' lot the Tiee
l're,, and the fettei epialn hi up- -

preclation for the p.iper. Thank, Mi.
siear.

ltrownfleld, 'IVa. .lime "!i.

I'd the 1'iee l'ie :

I am elielolii' .miii a eheel. to kt e(i
the ood.old paper eoiuiuu. Iltae lireu
tnjiitiir It toi aliuot el.'htiM'ii jear
.ml"lt me I a.vjek-oni- Ultoi' to our
home. We lead letter from dlffeien.
part ot the eonnty wheie wo hav
lot of koim! fiiend and liel.'liliois.

We are wltiieliii: the iimt haek-wa-

irini; we luio had mi the
plain In a lmii: time, ('top condition
are tery kimmI at )recnt. I faun two
bundled aere,one huiidied and forty
in cotton, and I time one uiiiiiK low
in tn field. 1 am looking foiwaid to
a --'ood year on the plains. Will ring
off, uiliiiiK uiTe to the Kue I'iep
uud it reader.

. Sear.
- o

The l.oin; House part ha luoken up
and thoe who enjoyed thl comlnc

under the old home roof and
who were the recipient of so inimy

eottrtele hae returm-- to their
vpectlve home. They weie Mesr84

and Medttmes Rtifordand KreMtnl
Lonj: of Wichita Fall, AVertha Lous
of Funnelsville, and Joe A. Itroadus
of Tjler Texa.

Mi and Mr. J. T. Wllon receied
e.ird from tlulr dauKbter, Mlsw .To--

anna, who i peudiiu; the ttmmer
with her unci' and family. They are
now In the Oklahoma National l'.irk
injovfu- - an outliiK. Mls Wllon ny-- j

ln Is bavins; a nal happy Mieatlou.
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GreaseYour CarFor BetterSercice

Every autoist knows the necessityof
propergreasingabout every 500 miles or
so. Cometo our stationand get the bene-
fit of thorough work the resultof many
yearsin this business. We will do the job
efficiently and quickly.

Adolphus Filing Station ii
il
J
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NEW CALENDAR IS

ASKED FOR 1928

Scientists Point to Value of
Plan Having Uniform

Dates for Each Day.

WiiililiiKtuti. 'I ho old questionof re--

blnv tlio tul-nd- I comtDif up anew.
ORIclnl bodiei of mi le.ts Ituportnnctt
tbku (be wftthr burenil In the United
StHtfN mill tliu I.eiik'lli) of Nullum tu
Kurnp are tlvln xerlous conldra.
Hon to a KuriMiwI mvl.ilon of tbu method
of cumputLng tli.iu. ICfforts now tiro
bniUK madt) to bilu about an Internii- -

tloiikl conferrtico for a discussion of
tha probltm uud thu furumtlon of a
n tysteni.

Tha League of Nations linn appointed
i,pi.UI committee to lnvetlgau tha

nei9lty und dcilnililllty for h reform
of the ealemltir The coramltteu ban
held homo xe8lon, hut at presentli In
adjournment pnilliii; the gathering of
addltlonul dnta. Should the 1'nlled
.Status KOMTnlio-ni- . or tiny other

mil an Inlet national confer-"lir-e

on the subjei l It Is certhlD that
the coiuiultteu would play a large part
In the deliberation.

Dr. C. F, Man in. iblef of the United
Slate weuther bureau, may be d

h the lit ad of the movement
for caleodar reform In this country.
He has given much ntudy to the sub-
ject and Is probably the leading Amer-
ican expert. He advocatesa simplifi-

cation which would base tlio jear on
tha seven iIhv week h tb major unit'.
The jear would etinslst of 18 months
of '26 days each, or eisclly four waaka

' '
aach.

One Day, All by Itself.
One axtra day would be left oter.

Omtor Msrvln suggeststhat this z-t-

day be not Included In any month',
but given a name of Its own. Jl might
ba New Vear'aday, or sny other which
could be agreedupon. Tha dsy.iundtr
tbe plan, would be a world-wid- e hnfV
day. It should ha placed, In Doctor
Marvin's opinion, between December
2ft and Jandary I.
''Doctor Marvin would Insert bis extra

uiouili In uildstiiiiiner. In tbe belief that
tills would'cause the least disturbance
to mviiMoroed calculations This
would bilng It between tha present
months of .Mine and .Tilly. Every four

pui'n would tome Mill an extra day
und this would be taken are of by ab-

solutely epaiute iHFsltlrutlon. ft
would baeIts own perlal name, Mich
u l.tnp Venr day. uud would not be
. pnit of an rtKular month. It, too,

in'K'bt be n worlil-wld- f holiday
Doitor .liirln aji tbeie tire ninnv

hdiiiitusi, to the plan be prnpoce.
Illtllni: the ar Into montliH which
rre prccl!' imiltlplei. of the seven day
wiek would liiipllfy buslnesH and
clintltlc tinn-aitIoii- . Hank Interect
oulij i.e mure enllj and

toiild be hotter Mnniliirdlzetl,
) i,t ule data, purtleuliiriv of a

nat.iie, would be better
Imnd'edon a ).uI of even wttk units.

A Slmplf Reform.
To effei t the reform would be no

tin. pie uui'ter. The i:oMriiiiitnti of
the world, biislnes cominiinltle. n.l"n-titl- e

!ntlniil(iiiK and pH)..i. uiont
of nil, the diiircbtn,

would lime to be brought Into afc'ree-tne-

upon the program. Heuiunj of
the numeroti cliUKh festlvatM, ulnt'
du.s and tbe like, the church Ix iloae.
ly boiinil up with the. (.uleudar;

beietofore the calendar bus been
in the baud of the churchmenrother
than la.Mmn, and the mlendur thitt
tlilk letter I (luted b was estublUbed
by the pope of Koine.

Doctor Man In points out that the
bni tould he effect d with least

by taking anion before
lt'28, the ncnrent jear Id whitb Jan-
uary 1 falls, on ii .Sunday. Tills would
enable tbenew jmr to urt on tbe
llrtt day of n week.

Tbe bUtory of tbe development of
the culendur U of abfiojrblng Interest.
The earliest aavngek weie dimly aware
of divisions of time, reckoningthem by
astronomical jiliencjnecfc. .Our own
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V.irtb Ametliui) Indian to thfs dny re-

ft r to the mo i i i tin "moons"
'I line K the "o "ii of bbioiiis'' and
o on with a dli n ile niiuie for eneh

cjcle of the nun n Tin Iiullun leikoti
leser pel bid if 'line, bj Mins. From
one place to nnoilier will be deurrlbed
a live Mill' Join net

The eaily Kantian bad a ,enr of
12 nionili with an extra live
dajs each .War In early Hebiew his-

tory we tlntl tbe ear of 1'J months
with an oceulmiiil elin niontb when
one wut neededto ndut the calender.

The early t.tteks .ilo had a
jenr. Fw-i- IM ears the moon

return on piciiely the name day,
completing a cjcle, and the GreekH
were gultletl by thl ami made adjust-
ments accordlnulv

The Greek month wa not divided
Into weeks, as one month 1, hut into
decade. Facb :tn day month bad
three decade of ten dnj each. In
some respects thl iiilnht be regaided
as a simpler ajsteni than the four-wee- k

month, would never
accept such a scheme becauseof the
tencblng of Gene! which apeclflqally
tells that the Lord labored six dnyn
and rested upon the seventh. The
tencblngsof tbe Scripture enjoin upon
us lx tlnys' labor and then a dny of
ict Tills bn IKeil the even-da- y

week In tbe Occident.
Caesar Macta Changes.

Tbe Greek sjieui wat- - ccnerotly em--

plned In the .Mediterranean basfn bnt
by the time of the Itoiuan emperor,
Julius Caesiir.ilie diNlloii if months
lunl betmiip siitrlclently malndjuatedby
light difference from year to year

that the astioticmieisfound tha calen-
dar to be tw months out of tbe way.
Oaesarordetad.hlsexperta to work out
a new systemand they did ao.

Julius Caesar, It must ba remem-
bered, wns the head of tha Roman
church aa wellat the civil emperorOf
tha Roman. Tha year tft whlon tha
transition ftom'th old to tbe new cal-

endar was mad was call tt yr of
ooafualon. It ' coBtalud 14 nofith.
Th new calendar wa called the
Jailan calendar, 1sf ' tiimtd after
Julius Caeear,and a mw b4bi ot July
was ilvea to a' mldaaantraaoatli to
commeraorat hla serriea to msnklnd
hi readjusting tb una maira)etit.
The Julian calendar was unployed by
the entire Occident up until IMS.

Ten Daye Brror1 Feind.
By that dale II was'found to be

about ten 1hj s nut. of reckoning and
PopeOregor.v Inettidted antudy which
resulted In the estalillMiiiient of tbe
calendar used tmlny. To show the Im-
portance of obinlnlnK the consent of
the cliiitehe to any chnngo In tiio cal-

endar It ma be recalled that theGreek
church did no' accept the Gregorian
calendar,but mlheted to the old one.

Tbe riMilt win that Up until the
memory of IMnc persons the Rusplan
tlmo whp alii ut half a month out of the
way. The dlffcrpiire was eomparablo
to tbe differed e In till country of tvo
cities, one if which Iuih da. light Bnv-In- n

and the tuber standaitl tltne. In
dating a littr one ndibd the letters
O. S niter the date If he weie usln
tl e old si tie

At the time if the From h nuilll
tlon an atti m.i wn tnmb to relo thu
caletidur but I ptovid iiburlhe. Trie
rt st of Furoj would not to operate
(1(1(1 tie plole. I wtlh llblindOlied.

Thu Last has dllferent meibodH, The
MohuiiiKdiiti iiilendar -- Iiijwb differ-enc- t

' from i.ur. In tlilti country an
oicaMona! bill t Introduced to change
tbe method of computing time, but
little attention baa been paid to them.
The ptcsent movement Is tbe mot
serious tilnee tliot of the French reso-
lution.

This Dog's Stomach
Proves Diamond Mine

Eaton, Md I.ucky. the Boston bull
terrier belonging in Morris W. Mes-Mu-

of Grarean, which some time ago
swallowed n.ooo worth of diamond
rings, was brought to Raton and op
erated upon b.v Dr. J, W, Carrtgan,
veterinarian. In Its stokach were
found two diamond rings, a penny, a
quarter and a dime.

One of the rings, set with a two-kar-

diamond, was just as good aa
tbe day It was last worn by Mr. Mee--
slnft The other had a' lU-kar- at Ma- -

vi- - n - ii -

inoiid surioniiileif bj elj:b' nmll
fftnne. All these stone weie mlhsllig
I seept one Milllll one.

After the lawn Klaus had been cut,
the hnile swept and and
every coin clvuble plnce rnliatked for
the nilvdiiR llni-'- the do' wa sus-
pected. Mesluc saw bis pet ehewliiR
mmeihlliir, which pioved to bo the leg
of mi alarm clock.

I.ucky wna watched and was spen
to swallow It. Some one Mii;petcd
Unit two "tnic tings" be used as a
test, and the dog soon proved to be
the thief. An y examination set-

tled the mutter. The dog has survived
tbe gem mining operation very well.

Pennsylvaniato Assure
Motorists of Pure Water

Hnrrleb.urg, of drink-
ing water along state highways has
been begun byofficials pf.the state de-

partment of health. An ambulance
converted Into a field laboratory took
to the road at tbe extremeeasternend
of the Lincoln highway, opening tbe
movement designed to protect tbe
ijcnllli of motorli who use wayside
drinking wAtef.

A soon w the tests nro made the
results will be sent field engineers,
who wll post the drinking places, tt
is planned lo post each source of wa-

ter supply, anil where the water Is
found to be dangerous to tlio public
health warning signs will be set up.

Dr. chuiles H. Miner, secretary of
health, declared the movement Is the
first of Its kind on the part of any
state to protect motorist from Im-

pure water.

German War Orphan
Girls Study Home Science

I.ankwtta, Germany. A special
school baa been built here to train
girls between fourteen and sixteen
year,.of,.ajw,jn domesticscienceand
prsctlcsl. nursing. Thu school Is es-
pecially , f,nr girls whose rsthers were
killed Ip the.,wer.

A large' hospital adjacent to tbe
chop! nil I and hero the

.practical experience In. housework,
cooking and baking, washing, Ironing,
ewlng, gardening,. orcharding, track

farming and cattle raising,,,will ba
gained. ,,-- .. .

In tl)enafternoon'tk,a,glrla,;win ba
Instructed In dries, physiology, hy-

gienics and other subjects. ,

Girl, 19, Sister's Guardian
Han Francisco,Cal. As guardlsn of

Iier sixteen-year-ol-d sister, Miss Nelll
Mniiuen, Just past nineteen herself,
appeared In Judge Ornbam's court to
report that she had received $2,fS0fi

for her sister, Teres-n- , and was keep-
ing It safely until her wnrd shall he
old enough to be Intrusted with ihe
funds herself.

j Mother of Triplets
j Rakersfleld. fol. Triplets were
born recently to Mrs. A. J. Thomasof
Ar.vln, '2 miles southeast of Rakers-field- .

There were two girl babies nnd
.n bov, all of whom, a well as the
mother, ate pitting iilonj; excellently.

o
Mr. S. It. Kike ami ilauyhter bine

.'one to Ciiii.Min where Mi. KIM- - vlll
attend the cummer cboo of the St.ito
Ttnelier Colle.e ihere.

Take

eS
(or the liver
Beware ol iasiUttons. DeMaad
tbMiMia 10c a--4 Sacpack-ag- e

beariagaWve trad Mrk.

Notice .Stliul.isllc Transfer-Al- l
who wish to ttniisfer their chil-

dren troin out' school district to nil
other luit- -t do o bcfoio. AliKUt 1t,
Thl I liiipoitiiiit uud you are ie- -

ijlleteil to ui tend lo tills matter ut
onee.

Ml, IM IvolieitMUl,
LV County Suiiorlnteiidenl.

TO TIIK VOTKRS OF I'RKt'lNCT 1

Due tn the fact that It miiy bo li

fur me to ee each iiml in'ery
oler tu I'reelnet No, I tlurlni; the

ciiiiiliitr week, 1 take this nietbod of
preentlni; my claim to the voters.
1 will appreciate your vote and in-

fluence and auie that If
to the officii of Constable of Precinct
No. 1, I will fulfill the duties of the
office linpiii tially, to thu best of my
ability. I ii m seeking
solely on tbe merits of my past re-

cord,,.and will appreciate your vote
on thi luisl.

J. M. (M1KK) PKRRY
Cundidate for Constable I'reciiiet 1

o
TO TIIK VOTKKS OF

IIASKFIX COUNTY

I want to again call your attention
to my (iindlthicy for tbe office of Tujc
Assessorof Haskell county. Tlio pri-
mary will bo held in a few clays ami
the time tor making your selections Is
tdiort.

I have tried to visit every part of
the county and have endeavoredtn e.
each voter. I have not yet seen each
one, but will try to do so before the
election, nnd present my claims l:t
person. If I should fall to see you, I
usk that you Investigate my claims for
the ofnee and my past life nnd if I
measure up to your stundard for u
man in public nillec, I will appreciate
your support. ,

I am running for this office on my
own merits nnd to give service, to all
of the people alike. I have had suffi
cient experience to enable uic to dis
charge the duties of this office in a
capable manner. ' '

I have lived In Hamicll county, for
twenty-on- e yenrfflnetisn pf .which
time, has been tn tbe 'Rochesterneigh-
borhood, Tvith tbe oxreptiou of two
years spent In the service of the U. S.
Juavy during the war. Any of my
neighbors In my home community cap
tell j on who and what I am. Don't
full to ask about'moj

FLOJD K. OA.UNTT,
Candidate for Tux Assessor

of Haskell County.
( Political Ajvei tlenient. )

o

TO TIIK VOTKRS OF 1'RKC. NO. I

1 am running for.Contnblo in Has.
kell Precinct No. d it Is linpossl-bi-t

for me to ee ulbe voters In tbe
pieclnet and am asking the voters for
their support through the Hakell
Free Pie. Your vote uud Influence
will be appieelated.
lc .1. It. Ni:i.I-l'MS- .

Allen Adam and family letiirned
fioni Hell county und other South
Texas counties wheie ihey .pcnt n 2
weeks vacation with friends and len-
itive.

Mr. uud 'Mr,. W. A. Cailile visit,.'!
the foi im r'h paients nt .spur List
week, (In their letitrn visited Mr
Caillle's imients. Mr. ami Mi. T. K
Smith at i ('turning home
ThiiiMluy nioinlng, Mr. Caillsln

crop piospict fine all the way,
but crops arc not as far advancedout
then' a beie.

-- o
J. W. Kobeit- - of the Valley News

of Chlllicotbd spent Saturday night
with iclatlves here, returning home
Sunday morning,

o
Mesit. T. A. Pliikertou, J, M,

John Therwhanger ami Koy
Ncul lettiined overland from Dallas
Tiie-iln- y night

Miss Thelma Petty of Decatur U a
fortnight guest of 5IUs Sula Mae Rat--

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Daye.

July --5
MERIT TO OUR SALE

Last Saturdaycashsaleswere lar-

ger than any day during 1924.. .This

must mean that our prices are the

best in Haskell. Think it over. ,

WastesS"li
S3TST

FOR SAI,i:-lS- O ncie farm, 110
iictos In cultivation, well improved.
(!ooil cistern, tank, and good peach or-

chard. 1 J tulles of good school. 8
mile noitbeat Ilukell. .fill per ncro
If sold nt once. Mis. M. T, Dunham,
Welnert, Te.n, Route 1 2p

FOR SAIiB One
Oakland car. In first class

shape. Will tradeor sell part on time.
Pi lee .fSoO.OO. One Overlnnd Sedan,
newly painted, lu first class condition.
Only ben run about 8,000 miles. Prlco
?J00.0O. See Rert Welsh. tfc

TAK13N UP timull brown maro
mule about 14 hands high branded M
ou left shoulder. Owner may bavo
her by pa.vlng charges. Tom Robin-so- u,

U miles north of Haskell. ltp.

FOR SALK Single Comb Rhode Is-

land Red Yearling hens. Worth tho
money, $1.50 and $2 00 each. Yearling
roosters cheap. Now is tbe tlmo to
buy some good breeders fornext season,

J. M. Rrcrhenrt. Phone 247 tfc

FFRNISHRD ROOM 8 For rent
suitable for light housekeeping. Tele-
phone No. 4, or Mce 'Mrs. (.!. (Reno.

FOR SALE One span of big mules
7 years old. Also good secondhand
wagon. A. Rucbstleii, Rule, Texas. 2p

FOR HALE- OR TRADE A good
farm consisting of 117 acre good
farming lauds in the Roberta com-
munity: Well improved nnd In a good
'state'of "cultivation.1 HeCWwrlte O.

W. Drusedovv, Haskell, Texas, Star
Route 1. tfc

, Chief Juselec C. M. Cureton, now
serving first term, is asking

Endorsed by the lawyers and
bar geiierally throughout tbe state,
for (Advertisement)

FOR RENT 34x60 foot building on
Depot street, one block from square.
Suitable for store or garage. Apply
J. A. .Hilcher, Stamford, Texas, or
Leflar & Brown, JIaskell.'c 2p

rLNOt .pianos
See Z. 1). Haley, :,28 Chesuut street,

Abilene, Texas, for Star piano,
Cable-Nelso- n Pianos, and Kimball
pianos. 2tl

LOOK!
Let me figure your In and outside

painting. T. J. Lemmon, Jr. Phono
W". 4p

FOFND Rathlng suit In the city.
Owner can lurvo uuiu by calling at
Fife I'ums office and laying for tbW
ad.

Full SALE Four room bungalow
bouse in the north part of town nt a
li.irg.iiu If taken at once. See Leflar

llrowti. tfc

PIANO TL'NINU. Mr. L. W. ,Votcro8.
if )'t Woitb. nn ('Npeilcnccd and

tuner Is nt the Rupc Hoiiso In
llask.ll. Pianos cleaned, regulated
and tutieil ami put In good playing or-

der. ConiitlV woik sollcitea ami nil
wink gii.iinntctd. Phouo 224.

I AM NOW LOCATED with tho
Haskell Oveilaud Co., on depot street
east of tho Niuare where I will keep a
full lino of Prest-o-Llt- e nnd Columbia
butteries which will nrrlvo lu tho next
few days. I will be pleased to show
you thee lines, ami ask u shuro ot
your patronage. Ratteries repaired
mid recliurgetl. Frank Kennedy, tfo

MONEY TO LOAN on farms, ranch-cen-t,

5 and 10 years. Represent reli-
able company, XI. A. Pace, Box 857,-Mor-

an,

Texas. fp- -

j
CeMs Cmim Orlf) aM

LAXATIVE MONO QVOUKI TaMeU
tM cease. Thei bealyeMHaNMe
B. W, MVrs elgaatai kea.' Ma.
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ale ContinuesUntill July 26thJ
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DRESS GOODS SPECIALS

In closing out summerdressgoods
we have groupeddozensof bolts oi'
dressgoodsandpriced them at 3 yds.
for 95 cents. This includes many
patternsof voile, organdy, ratines,
etc, worth from 50c to $1.00 a yard.--

3 Yards 95c

ir
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LOCAL
NOTES L

mtmS

Mr. II. It. Jones is "ixniliiiK her
mention In Colorado.

II. Stanley (mil family Mient 'Son-da-y

with friends In Ituihes'ter.

Mr. and Mth. II, M. Owner wine
Hnukell visitors Hatmday inoinltiK

J. II. McNeill of Muntlny was a
business visitor to Hakell Monday.

Mr. nutl Mrs. Owen Fonts of Tnlxn,
Okln., have moved back to "Haskell

Mrs. A. H. Walr and little tlnurfiter
relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Wright of Mid-

way were shopping in Haskell Satur-
day.

Mr-- . Klnier Irwin and Mrs. W. D
Kemp linked relatives in Tulsa Okla,
Ja- -t wiek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman and ehll-(Iro- n

of Utile, were viHltlnt? In Hakell
Thursday,

Frank Stephens and family of d

are linking relatives in the city
this week.

'.Zv .
Mr-- . and Mr8, c,ay Sm'tn uavc re--y

turned,from their vacation,,trip to
Itreckeuriugi1.

q, S. Medford of tbe Howard com-

munity iv as a business visitor to the
city Saturday.

. C Bell of Mineral Wells is bere
this week looking after bis farm prop-

erty in this section.

HL

i

we will

will be
and not

Mr. and Mrs 1 M. Sinltli of llnnieo
Texas', were K"iwtH In the home, of Mr
Smith's sister, Mr. I M. !o-- e this
week.

Mr. and Mis. 11. M. Whlteker have
leliuned fioiii a week's tilp mid Wlt
with lelallM' in Jiinutloii, San

and Wneo.

J. W. Carlisle of Holland, Hell
county, Is Kiting his lnotlun ,

Jiitle. S A. Hughes, lie sajs he likes
Hiihkell uiiiiity fine.

Felix Ft lei oii nf Midway was a
business sltor to our clt Mondn.v
inonilntr. lie made this olllce a
pleaasnt call while here.

J. II. (Hardy, of O'Brien
candidate for Sheriff, was a business
vNtor to our city Monday and made
this ohlce a pleasant call. '

Joseph Goso has been in Wichita
Falls for the past week visiting hh
sNtirS family, Dr. and 'Mrs. Ia'iicIi
and his brother, Felix Gose.

Mis. A. G. Jones Is again domiciled
with her daughter Mrs. George Fields,
after an extended visit to
Malacoff and Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs, r.eo Southern motoied
to Wichita Falls and met Miss Mattie.
Hell Jordan of Law ton, Okla., who is
their house guest at present.

Friends of Mrs. 1W. M. Mask will
be delighted to learn that she has re-

turned from the Stamford Sanitarium
very much Improved in health.

iMr. and (Mr. John Oates and their
son John Jr. Miss Vernu Oates and
Marlln Wilson of Rule left Tuesday
morning for Colorado Springs,

Miss Murylee Pinkerton returned
Tuesday from vSpur where she had
beenon a visit to relatives.

ceanM ot lt tonlo and iasatWt feet.LAJbk
TIVK atalaary
Dnlntn and docanot cpuat ti leuanaaaor
rioting iahtad. Keattmlet tit tall aaaMsad
took lor la alcasturaol .. W. OAOVS.
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No Car
Like It!

4ll Esccsepowerf mites and
WMre rot fafrisrhoisraStertsnur

Vj5ti2cst2t: cvcjr-lfie'atln- g vsitfi-wi- t
Fuss o pows-r- wiCbou?

curh&t& ccan.i3!
And at theendol a long sustainedhigh pced,
your meterwill he ccv't 'vi!i need lesswater
than .my emiilir sized peppct-vdlv- o crginu.

Tiiii ejifine's power curvekcpsc'hnbins c

while the powei ola
off. Furthtrmoro, th Wi'lva-K.tiig- is

withcly free from thesecnpi'ie rtptirs which
inukc up 50 ol the upkeepcon of practic-
ally ull poppet-valv-e cars. It hasno ccras no
tipniiRi to p.tt out of order. A car ou can
keep ee.emafter season. Take a ride today.

WILLY
umociI fkltU Jl

HASKELL OVERLAND
COMPANY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

This coming Saturday
havespecialsto offer that at-

tractive. Items prices here-

tofore offered during this sale.

Yarhrough

Gteeuvllle,

SROMOQUmiNBUbaUtrth

(.iiAIHII'I'Kri I'AVFS TO
KMltl'IfcYUE THK KAH.MKU

Hy thw tln.e tit. i aimv;e from ms.
lioppi rs ih iiiiushliij,, ai.d by the
end of July it wl'i lmrdly be notice-nbl-i.

acviirilliu ti Ji. ItepiM'it,

To lo.issuie tl.t f.truieiv, the follow-ln- s:

fact .in- - siven
After bceomiij :jmtureal.int"he

end of Jtiiie. ihe hojiptrs durlnc Aus-n- t
and Jseptemfner lay their euuH In

idld oil, nMinlly in mmI land of pas-
tilles, along fence rovH, or in the Rras
about IKK) et;t.. Tin so pasn through
the winter and hateh 5n the spring,

following a warm rain. They
continue to hatch over a period ( 4
to C veks lint alter those overwinter-
ing egss batch, no more yonng grass-hoppe- rs

will appear until the follow-lu- g

spring. TIiik there j'h but one gen-
eration of grassuappeiHa year, and
lifter the spring hntehing Ih eomplet-ed- ,

the farmer u.-e- not be apprehen-
sive of other jouui: jjrflhshoppers the
ame season.

IHmjijce Unlikely in lft?5
It has been Ifnrned that in some

sections tenant, ftarlng a repetition
next jear of this nonwin'i damage,aio
signifying their jitentlon of moving
to other sectlimr,

Theie is little basis for this jear.
It is nmisiM to have heavy grasshop-
per dnnmge two jeniu in su(i-esio-

as has o. ctirn-- in 10iVt mid llril.
The rfiihou for thin Ih thnt grass-

hoppers are usually held to small
numbers by various natural caiiRes.
Several kinds of flies attack them. The
larva of the blister beetle destroys th--

eggs In the fall. A fungnous dlease
sweepsawny great numbers,especially
In warm, moist, weather.

Only in seasonswlien conditions fa-
vor the hopper and are unfavorable to
these various enemies do the grass
hoppers multiply w greatly destruc
tive numbers.- - A great.number of
grasshoppersfumlsn an abundanceot
food for these various parasites, and
they also,during a year of exeessivu
grasshopperdamage', multiply to such
numbers that the. bowers are effect-
ively1 wufroHed 'the 'iracceedlng year
amVfoVa number of years thereafter.

Already these factors are worklnir
rthitj 'aon. 'it Is too 'early to make
any uamiw utaivuifni as 10 now ei- -
fectively 'they will reduce the number
of hoppers next season.Observations
will be made and tbo farts given to
the public late thin falrund winter. We
feel reasonably safe, however, in as-

suring tho farmers that no extensive
ilamiiL-- e will occur for the seaMin of
lOlVi, and damagewill be restricted to
small and isolated areas, such a Is
loported almest every year from kuuo
.section of the ttate or other These
small Infestatloim will 1e airily re-

duced by tho projier meaHures, and no
gre.it apprehensionshould be felt

Iheju.
0

Ccttle DiseaseSubsides
Wiishlnglon Tim foot ami mouth

disease In California liuu h n eradi-
cated almost loiupletely, Pcpiutmcnt
of Agrlrultuni ollklals unu unred.
Kxcept loi luiihliinal lii le ii , the
outbreak is no elt'ei-iivel- undi r con
trol that lesti-ii'tlnii- s on to.iilbis nnd
iiiitonieblle travel within the Mate
have tlllur lircti leuiovcd 01 11 ill
lied.

Hearty at One Hundred
Worthinglim, Minn.-Jo-hn Irvine,

a resident of Wortblngton, lelihrated
Ills one liunili'-dtl- i birthday tin other
day. Mr I.evlno Is in fairly good
health. Htn slgM iind hrailng uro re-

markable, bis mind anil bis n.eumrv
urc been and hn does 11 lot of "ti'1.i
ond converseij on toph f '

dar.
0

ttoDH TCrtif tteaCsal
AX-F08 WITH PEPSIN" is a sMeiaHy.

prepereilSyrapTonic-LaxatJvflforHaWt-

OoMtlpatlon. It relieves prosapUy aa4
should betaken retfolatry for 14 to 21 4aya
la iBoucersiwlaraction. kSUssHlatMaad
Ibjialatas. Vsry Hsssmt to Taae.Mt
tsrsottlt. -

. o
TCmCMlaOswDjra ..

nfteiAxmwi BMMOftatetaC MftaMBka

.W WBUBJi HWB HMWB

SALE ENDS JULY 26th.

Be sure to take advantageof the
JULY CLEARANCE prices. They
are the bestyou havehad the oppor-
tunity to buy.

Never Absent or Late nt
School in Twelve Years--

'' JaVTaKiirBasBaW.rM MaKaHaaHsafc''- - ' KBSHaaLi 3"-'i- , 'JKSEaPaHaalBW

ffar'Bk- -
v .4WaajaA,!'aBBBBBBBSr

msmmm.
A remarkublu sclinnllng lecord has

been established by Muriel ('oopman
of Oconto Fnlls, Wis. In Yi jenr sie
has not been absent or Inte, and la
addition to,hUuremnrlable record,
she was 0an honor,, f Indent fur four
years, a. star player on, tho champion-
ship girls' basketball team nnd promi-
nent In all school activities. She Is n

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles'Coopmsn,

34 Bullet Required
to Kill Huge Bear

Ksvaer, W. Va. Thirty-fou- r bullets
wsrs twulred to kill a huge black
btgr that had baegslaughtering sheep
tu.ihe vlqlnltyl. Bismsrk, Grant
county.

The losses resultlag from Its raids
had becomeso serious that farmers
decided .to trap It. k

A strong pen was
cou(tructed on the. farm of R. Hen-lhe-,t

;wre placed Jn It anl
four men heavily armed hid nearby ut
atghtfall and watted.

About 0 o'clock the bear was een
swinging along toward the pen. Aftir
a preliminary survey, It climbed over
the wall of the Inclosure and attacked
one of tbe sheep. Pepperedwith bub
lets tbe bear made lunges at Its us
sullants, each tlnie being driven hi'k
by a shot ut close range.

Eventually one bullet potietrnter)
the heart and the animal drotp C

The bear .volghed 450 poumK

JapIndustries Recover
After Earthquake

Tol) o - The lapld reemeiy of in
duntiles in the ToUjo area, wlileh sul
foied from the eartlutnnKeand lire of
September I. I Indicated In cmp.ov
nient ilguiei published bv the govern
nieiit. The bet b.uoiueter of Kcov-i-

Is the absorptionof unemployed labor
Tho figure show that nearly fl.uOO

workeis (n Tol.jo were taken bad; by
the factories In March, while the April
figure Is expectedto approach T.fKK)

Printing houses and candy factories
have had tho greatest revival, nnd un
working now on a production seme
higher tbnii that before the earthquake
nnd employing more labor. The metal
work Industries, which languished for
months after the disaster, aro

normal conditions amilii

Change to Be Made in
Twelve ShipboardCraft

Washington. Immediate conversion
of an initial groupot 12 shippingboard
cargo vesselsto Diesel-propelle- d types
Is plannedby the board,whose experts
have beenstudying for several months
k program which eventually will In-

volve an expenditureof 125,000,000,the
amount authorised by congress for
this purpose. President Coolldge has
sbjatd the b".lwprovldiif the mesas,

m4 thm aatahliakiid kauA Ml mum.
est ss prepsre4 k awt tk plaM
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ELECTION DAY SPECIALS

On Election Day, July 26th, we
will have more specialsto offer our
trade. This will be the last day of
our Sale and in order to reduce our
stock we will make it attractive for
you.

'" "TsaHffggrc'

MitthiM Alixain'T tiwig sales
OiilU of the Wniici Plain 1 Urocirv
' oiiipnnv ' tlllllf v' t S,n., ,.
with hi- - r.itb.r ....I m 1. Mi and
Mr. 1' (! Abxmidi.

Mi and Mr Tm Dm Is li-- i r Tuei-(- I

iv iiiuiniiiL' for Colorado Springs
when' thev will sptmd the reuiaiuder
of the suuuiier

v. mj x s5;.W

hs'JL. A III ill
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.Mr- -. (Jeoige Cannon K visitu g her
imreiiK. Mr. mill Ati-r- f IT S U.r nnA
..Ill 1. loi..,, I 1,. I,... Illiul,.,,..! IT.ti,
(ieoigc Cannon of Mm Anton,.. Mw
in the summer.

Mis. .r. I Smith ntiirneii humd
Satin day fiom a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mm. J W ItoberN and family ot
Chllllcothe
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SweepingClearanceof Frocks
' n I

1

Truly a startling event! The smartestof summerFrocks, in
a varied assortmentof styles andsizes,areobtainableat remark-
ably low pricings. In many cases,theyarebelow cost.

We have one rack of Children's White Lawn Dresses,sizes 6
to 12, priced from $2.50 to $3.50. Children's Gingham Dresses,
size 6 to 14, priced from $2.00 to $3.50. Ladies House Dresses
andBungalow Aprons priced from $1.25 to $3.50, all go on sale
Saturdayfor $1.00

1 Pure White Linen Dress. Size 1G. Former Price $6.50. Now S4.95
1 Rose Pure Linen. Size IS. Former Price $9.00. Now $5.95
1 Rose Linen. Size 38. Former Price $7.50. Now
1 White Pencil Stripe Checked, Pure Linen. Size 3G. Regular

Price $9.50. Now ..55,95
2 Only Alover Embroidery Voil. Colors Buff and Blue. Regular

Price$7.50. Now 54.95
One lot of Ladies Good Morning; Frocks in beautiful colored fs--Tissues. Nicely trimmed. Now 5Z.llO

We have exactly 38 ladies Silk and Crepe Dresses suitable to weax
now and early fall, we are closing out at ONE-THIR- D OFF. There are
some real values in this lot of Dresses. It will be worth your time to give
them a look.

J '

This is our final Clearanceon Ready-to-Wea- r. Our buyers will be in
marketnow in a few days buying our new Fall Goods. We want to push
out every garment before leaving. We are making prices to move them.

CourtneyHunt & Company
w &uriWaW!?h. ' , 'B .
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: Jm. P. Kinnard

AttaraerAt-La-t Olflce la Pterson Building
EUakell, Teiae

t t
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: P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYKK.

I ! rvrfecU! land title, mo- -

! ev ob farms ami ranch mad
' ' handles Heal Bfctata.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Till llll I

f
A. J. SMITH

AUoni'j'!Miw
Office In Avery HMj

4 llalsoll. Tok:i

OIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
KATI.IFK & KAl'MKF

Attornej-At-Tj-

Office Ki liiT"- - i( l'i itli iv

kelL TexM

iiilitltmi I iiinir
BEVKKS' U1I1CK HATCIIKKY

Mtmd, Tevat

Kalty Olilclo of Quality
Pure llrcd. to Order

Custom Untitling

t W. 0 B15VKUS. Prop.

tniiiiiiiiiiiiHM
HASKELL NATIONAL

I FARM LOAN ASS'N.

I 5Y Per Cent Farm and : ;

Kanch Loans
HASKELL. TEfcAS ;;

MiiiiniiinimiM ii mt

(Primary to be held In July.)

FOB STAW SENATOR (24th OIt.) :

HARRY TOM KINO
B. h. ltUSSKIX.

FUR REPRESENTATIVE:
A. H. KINO.

FOR DISTRICT JUDC.K :tHh DLST.:
wai.tkr 9. l"OPK.
ltltUUK W BRYANT

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MISS KSTF.I.LB THNNYSON.

'

FOK CIH)NT .li:D41):
It. K. I.KU. .

D. II. BROWN.
JESSE II. FOSTKIt.

FOR COl'NTY ATTORNEY:
ri.YDi: imissoM.

FOR SHERIFF:
UKNtlY TOWNSKNO

.' AM.KN
. c. xniNnow.

FOR COl'NTY TREASl'RF.R:
.1 V. WAM.fNO.

FOR TAX IOI.I.KCTOK:
('HAS M CO.VNKK

W i: KIKKI'ATISIOK.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
M, B A I'SON

n.oi i: (iAi'.s'rr
it .RufiM ii:so.

FOR COINTY CLERK:
i:iuuy .u:M:ri;i.

for colnt si im:rin1knih:nt:
m3k ih'mphrkys.
ai.m:n a iihatiiinoton

for commissionerprec. i.
M .1 LAIN
.1 S ABAUNATHA
V A WT.KT

FOR COMMISSIONS PREC.2:
HOWARD

li II. NEWSOMK
D. .1 PHILLIPS,

FOR C4HDIISSIONKK PREC. 3:
IJARL BISHOP
WAYNE PP.RRY.

n. OlDDENS.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 4.
I. C. PHILIPS.
M. I.. (Heavy) JONBS.
W P C'AFDLK

J. W COLEMAN
O I. (Jim) DARDI'.N

FOR ITALIC WEIGHER PREC. 1:
FRANK McCURLKY.

MART CMFTON.
WYLIi: Ql'ATTI.KBAt'.M
M B. (Bunynn) HOWARD.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHKR PREC. 2:
M. P. MEDLEY.
CHAS. BARTON
ROBERT CADDKLL.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 4:
T. U. (Tom) CLARK

FOR ,11'STICE PEACE PREC.1 :

S A. HUGHES
R P. SIMMONS

FOR CONSTABLE PREC. NO. I:
J . XELLOIS.

FIRST TRUST JOINT STOCK LAND
BANK OF DAULAS

When your Farm Loan Falls Due, Renew It With Us, and
It Will Never Fall Due Again.

To 6 per cent interest, you add 1 per cent principal,
end 33 YearsYour Land is Clearof Debt. With privi-

lege of paying off entire loan, if desiredafter 5 years.

Jas.P. Kinnard, Local Agent
Haskell,Texas.

t.A

F.D

M.

in

'FOR CONSTABLE PREC. NO. 4:
R. .1 (Jes) WEATHEUSBX.

j I 7

Vote For
R. E LEE

For County Judge
Re-Electio- n, SecondTerm

A MAN WHO IS WILLING TO STAND

ON HIS RECORD AS A CITIZEN, BUS-

INESS MAN, AND PUBLIC OFFICIAL.

HE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE

AND INFLUENCE.

' K
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PIRATES AND MUTINY

Patiengeraon Beard Tell !
SensationalEventi.

Soiittlf. Mutiny on lh tit (It 4a
tiho(un ami Chinese plr.it''. rt
unions the experience which the tail
iir allotted Fred N. Ttniip, Hmi ofl-to- r

f the tluMiiasted achuouer Taae
Ktil, which, living the 11 n of the Oil
ncse republic. Iim been docked her
Io.iiIIiik lumber.

Truup, wIiimc Inline I nt I'livullup,
Wnsli., neat Seuttle. 'lined I nt turn-me-t

u' Hi it officer on tin- - Ainerb'iiti
sclioonei t.evl W Oititimlr When
her tiiiiue win clumRt'd t Tietu Tnl
nnd Chine tink owv the vc.'l,
Tioup bciitnie iniixtci

On o kh the schooner tun Into
a tjplmon. which cnt her ibviiu for
I'ifety under bine miit.

Oil a second oiiki' to l'ou mw the
scliooiu'i touched lit the port of Qii'itl
tow. While il wns I In w t Hiichiir
Chinese bmidlti nppeiued

"The lnnlli chief mute mid I wete
the onlv white men nboHtd" leenllej
Troup "I'riib of in hud :iu .uilouint'c.
I flred 'J'.' tlitiei Some fell; I couldn't
count how iniiiiy

"My C'hlneie crew of 'JS wie cmuht
In their quiirters und tlire-w- ie ilula.
We miilmi;ed tn et In h uiotorbot
nnd ecupe"

Later they reuntned thnlt ulilp,
which the plrntes Imd dwieried ftr
removing everything porliible.

The Teug Tat was refitted and hld
undar the admiralty ennrta while ab
vaje clnlmi were contested Under a
nw ownei'ihlp Troup went to l'tifet
aound with her aa Ural officer Oa
the way the craw mutinied, but the
trouble wai quelled und the man re-

sponsible for It were put In lion to
be delivered to the pollca at Van-
couver, B. C.

70 Millions Under Ban
of "Castes" in India

Boston. OntouchabllllT obtain la
the most acute form In Kerala, popu-

larly known uh Malabar In louthern
India. Heie thereai Nayadlei, whose
very sight will pollute a liiah-claa- a

Hindu: I'arAyas who have to stand at
a distance of a furlong or mine, mid
Pulaaa of different trades, who have
to stand at distancesvarying from TfW

to 200 feet.
There nn alio nuutfroui oilier

mate,, who hnve to keep illffeient dis-

tances In respect of the dlfTeieiit
castes,and every one of theie caste
observei both untotiuluiblllty and

In respect of one or
more of the renminbi, oastes,siiys
correspondentfrom llombay.

Of lato there has been a Renenil
awnkenlnt; to the fnct that tndlt can.
not rise In the scale of nations with-

out the removal of unlouchnhlllty,
which placesa ban on "O.fW.OtlO of her
people.

The problem Is of great macnltude
and does not admit of nnv easy solu
tion, the evil being wldesptead and
deep-seate- Some national worker!
have, however, addressed themselves
to the removal of this Iniquitous prac
tice from Malabar, and recently con
vened a public meeting where a com-
mittee, known as the Kerala untouch-abilit- y

committee, was formed.

Tennessee'sBroom Plant
for Blind a Succ a

Nashville, Tenn. The' atate of Ten-neete- e

employs seventy blind peraous
In the manufacture.of brooms.

The state's broom factory for the
blind li located on property In the
vicinity of the main state prison, at
Nashville, and eveiy employee, ex-

cept the truck driver, engaged In this
work Is blind.

There ore nhottt Of teen women among
the workers, mid some have married
blind men who nre employed In tln
factory and reside In the fuuory set-
tlement.

The Industry has a capacity of 10)
dozen brooms a day, Is opentti-- at a
profit to the state under the super-slslo-n

of the commissionerof Instltu-tlon- ,

and the empltiee are paid a
llvlnts wnse for their services.

The brooms are placed on the
market alongside the pioducts of
other factories, und tlnd ready sule.

The Industry also npprates'a ru;
wealns nnd n mattress.cleanliijcde-
partment, all of which affords nn

for making provision for
many who otherwise would become
wards of the state,

30000O00O000O00O0000000000
Heroine Carries Out

Aged Woman in Fire
New Vork. Mrs. George F.

Nelll, eighty, nlone In her apart-
ment on tho top floor of a
smoko-tllle- d seven Mnrv build-
ing ut 10 West Fifty-sevent- h

stieet, wns brought to the street
In safety when Mis. Margaret
Cuuunlngs, another tenant, ran
the automatic elevator to Mrs.
Nelll's floor and carried the aged
woman, half unconscious, Into
tho fresh air.

Ilaseball games In Central
park were deserted and hun-
dreds of personsstrolling along
Fifth nvenuo rushedto the scene
when Are apparatus arrived in
responseto two alarms.

While lines of hose were being
run to the roof, a womau was
seen calmly smoking a cigarette
In a window of one of the lower
apartments. She remained there
undisturbed.
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WHITE CEDAR HELD
PRECIOUS IN JAPAN

FastVanfohinfl Supply Haiti
far Tasapla Use.

Washington. A representative of a
western lumber concern, who has re
turned fiom a visit to Japan, has In-

formed Manager Blalock of the Seat
tie office of the Department of Com-
merce that the supply of white cedar
la that country Is controlled by the
Imperial family and comes from one
of their estates. There Is nlso a white
cedar which comes from the Island of
Formoia, but this less desirable be-

cause It has h tendency to lie pink In
the center.

The Japanese white cedar of the
hUheit grade Is couriered pincHcnlly
sacred. All of the wood 18 Inches
nd up In diameter U icetved for the

hulldlmr of temples The cheaper
grades, however, are dliposed of like
other wood. Especially flue pieces
are teenedtor the temples of the
emperors. Only while cedar grown In
Japan Is used for building temples.

In the opinion of this visitor, most
of the white cedar shipped to .Tupac
Is used for exposed lion ins on (he In-

side of dwelling bonnes, where this
wood Is prlr.ed for lis appearancennd
long duration. One Instance la cited
In which a Japanese paid $1,100 to
gold In this country for a choice beam
18 Inches square, "0 feet long, with
perfect diagonal grain.

f'ollsh timber exports In IMS
to 1,165,087 tons, valued at

approximately $9,000,000, from 1,0M,-Bi- 8

tons, valued at $4,000,000,la ltW,
Assistant Trade Commissioner Bald-
win, Warsaw, reports to the Depart-
ment of 'Commerce. Virtually the ea-tir- e

Increase,which Is said to have led
to excessive exploitation of Polish
timber resources,ocuined la the 11rat
half of the year. Following the Im-

position In June of export taxea In-

tended to check excess cutting and
equally to stimulate the domestic
wood-sawin- g and manufacturing In-

dustry by limiting the export of raw
materials, shipments In the second
half of the year fell to mere fractions
of their former volume.

Wins Gold Watch Prise
asChampion Commuter

nFr2ylSQBfew
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J. Z. Demarest of Ctoster, N. J.,
seventy-on-e ysrs"61sT, who baa con-mute- d

between Cloater, N. J., and New
tork city evety working day for 66
yean and 9 uiontha, was awarded the
title of being the"champlou commuter
on the Hrle inllroad. He whs pre-
sented with a atch aa a token of bla
new title.

Cop Retains His Job
Though He May Be Rich

Uolljwood, Cnl. Kverj body knows
policemen nre skeptical, nnd Herbert
It. Ittv nobis, traffic officer of Holly,
wood, Is no exception. In the Htmdron
ut the police station, fellow officers
recently crowded around nnd congrat-
ulated htm on falling heir to $K,000.

"Mn.vbe jes and inujue no," hey-nold- s

coiutnvnti'il, leaving hurriedly
to take up his duty as directing traffic
officer at Hollywood's busiest corner.

According to Attorney Charles
KnudMin, the money was left Reynolds
by his father-I- law, Mangus Urown,
In I'hlladelphlu,

Despite a year's separation between
Ite)uoltb und his wife, the Drown
family Is Bald to hold a warm spot In
It heart for He) nolds, who submitted
to eight blood transfuslous to aave
'he life of his slster-ln-la-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ParoledCriminal Jars

Faith of Dickens' Son
London. Sir Henry Dickens,

who, as a London magistrate,
has found in actual life that the
fuith of his famous novelist fa
ther had In humannature Is not
always .(untitled, has Just com
mented on a case that was
brought before him recently. Sir
Henry some time ago remarked
that he was determined totry a
great experiment with a man
who was arraigned before him.

Although the prisoner had a
loug criminal record, 8lr Henry
paroled him and found work for
him. Three asontna later tbe
man was again arreatad.

"It was one of the greatest
disappointmentsI bava ever ex
perienced,"aald Magistrate Dick
ens, i win saver try asKft a
thing again."

ooooooooooooeeeeeoooeoc
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TO THIS V0TKHM W
HAHXMil. COUNTY

Haskell, Texas, July II, 1K.M.

Home time ago. I slated to you
through the columnsof this paper Hint
It would be Impossible for mo to make
it close canvas of this county In lie-ha- lf

of ray candidacy for I he office of
District Judge, for the reason that I
would hit busy from the -- ml ilay of
June until the tilth day of July hold-lu- g

court lu Junes County. I have
JiM cloed the June term of court In

that county ami with lcs than two
weeks to campaign, It Is Impossible for
me to nee nil the voters of Hie Dis-
trict.

It will be rememberedthat my op
ponent voluntarily stated to me on
the Uth day of April that he did not
think that I should have an opponent
for tin unexpired term for which
Judge Chapman was elected and that
I could lest attired that he would not
make the raie aguliiMt mo. 1 relied
upon this itateinent nnd promNe.
However, he did ntiuouucu against me
on the last day of May and Just two
iIii.vn before I went to Anson, Ills home
t hold the s weeks term of unlit
which I hnve Just closed.

lu litis speeches, where I have been
present, he does not deny making me
this statement and promise, but ex-

cuses himself by saying nt that time
his businesswas in such shapethat he
could not make the race. AVlien I first
met him lit the Anson court lifter his
announcement, asked him why lie
had announced against me after
promising not to do so, nnd at a time
'when 1 could not get out among tho
voters. If It was becausethe people
were saying that I was not making n
good Judge, or If it was '. ecnuse of
anything In my private life? To this
he luplled: "When I promised not to
run against you, I was never more
sincere, lu my life, but my friends hnve
told me tliut If I ever expected for
them to help elect me District Judge.
1 must run at this time." 1 bnvo
twice challenged him on the stump to
tell who these friends were, but he
has refused to do so.

'He has also stated on the stump
that If ho had hnve received the ap-

pointment, lie 'would not have had an
oppo3iit. 1 nin sure his statement Is
correct. 1 would not hnve done so
ami he knows It. Neither would I
have had nn opponent if he had not
changed his mind ut h time 'when it
was calculated to help him the most
nnd handicap me the worst.

I am willing to leave to the people
of the counties where I have held
.Court Inco I tcame on the (bench
whether I am making you a good
Judgeor not. If you think that I am
making you a good Judge and that I
will continue to do so, I ask for your
hhpport. I promise, if permitted to
serve this remaining two .vears of
Judge Chnpraau's term, to exercise
every effort to make you it faithful,
upright and efficient Judge. I appeal
ti you not to condemn me without at

fair, ttlnl. I submit my candidacy to
the falrmlmlcd men nnd women of the
district.

Yours very truly,
II RUCK W. BUY ANT.

t Political Advertisement.)

J H Wolf of Rochester, one of our
good friends of Rochestercalled to see
us last Monday while in tbe city He
brought his daughter Miss Bessie and
Miss Beulah C.rady toHaskell to take
tbe train for Abilene where they will
visit relatives. He stated that his
melonswere doing fine and would soon
to ripe.

Prof. W. M. Bowman and little
daughters Olga and Cburlene, Mrs. R
'H Jones, Mleeso Ann Howard and
iRuth Malcolm of Welnert were Has-

kell visitors Friday.
o

I'. C. Patterson of Sujlos Is now in
his old homo in Calhoun County, Ala,,
visiting relatives and friends. He has
1ieeu Intending to make this trip for
some time nnd at Inst he found time
to make thetrip. He nriangcd to have
the Free Tress make its weekly visits
to him while he Is staying In hit- - old
home state.

o
Leslie Daco 'Myres of 'le1iuiuc ar-

il veil (Saturday morning and he will
assist hisbrother, Lee Myres, nuo Is
teaching a school of music nt Midway.

o

Mrs. L. Self and Mrs. J. A I'cnton
visited relatives und friends near
Hamllu last week
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3CENTER POINT

(Miss Kthet Otnud)

The health of this community Is very
good at this w riling, with tho excep-

tion of the whooping cough, which dors
not seem to be very serious.

Crops nre looking good but am
needing rain, especially the feed.

Most everyonein this community at-

tended the meeting al Sa.vles this past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creach scnt the
latter part of tho week with the for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Creach
of this community.

'Mr. and Mrs Johnson Ivy and fam
ily left Inst Tuesdny for l,nt Texas
lo visit friends and relative-- . We
wish them u splendid trip.

Miss Lucille iMnuldlii spout eveial
days last week with her sister, Mrs,
L. E. llland.

Messrs. Tony l'allersou, Hill l'red,

Change of
Life

"When changaof life began
on me," says Mrs. Lawia
LIther, of Lamar, Ho., "I
suffered so with womanly
weakness. I Buffered s great
deal of pain In my back sad
aides. My limbs would cramp.
I dlda't feel like doiaf aty
work, and thereare so away
stepsfor a woman to takeea
a farm. I was very anxious
to get better. A frVend rec-
ommended

CARDUI
Tin Wmm's To

to me and I began asfaigitI certainly improved. I went
through change of life with-
out any trouble. I eaahighly
recommendCardul."

At the age of about40 to
M every woman assto pass
througha critical time, which
is celled the Change of Life.
At this time, great changes
take place ia her system,
causing various painful and
disagreeable symptoms.

If you areapproaching this
Kriod, or art already

any of tf troubles
or symptoms, take Cardul. It
should help you, as it has
helped others.

RaIiI ttv all Arnmmmm
E-- Ol

trouble answer i

BULB NATIONAL
B. McCaadless,

.'

.fnhnnin anf their father. Creach,
MaHhnws. Helms Haralson and

Tommy Morgan enjoyed n fishing trip
Halurday. They brought back about
forty poundsof fish.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ivy and par--

Mr. nnd Mrs. M iM Ivy nre visi-

tors In this community from Hubbard,
Texas

. o

a
m.

To Cur aCold la Om Df
his LAXATIVE BfQUmrHf CTtttoO
MoptlhaCoajhand Headache

W. GROVE'S tlinatuN eaeacktax.

Whv,amFif tht
donktytlst
Dcmocmtic

JsjaWcQeYamfli'1

aaMam'1 B

foecuuse Thomas Nash,
noted cartoonist, portrayed
Democrats as a donkey in 1870,

He showed them kicking Edwin
Stanton, a statesman that

period. rough and tum-
ble of politics, work or sports

Rubbing Alcohol
brings rulsk refreshment to
bones and muscles, aching anil

from exertion.
Puftest Rubbing Alchol limb-

ers up stiff Joints, removes
ration nnd soothes the

face after shaving. Rummers
most delightful balm for home,
club houseor camp.

One of 200 puretestprepara-
tions for health and hygiene.
Every item best that skill
and can produce.

PAYNE DRUG Op.

FAUM LOAN ASWHUTaN
aeertry-Treasare-r

tim.m TO LEND TareaghsatBale Natleaal FansLena asseetatfa
of Bute, Texas, ay the FederalLead Beakof Beastea,ea Laas)
Located !a Haekelf, Kaazaai SleaewaU Osaatles.
Rate, (ft Per Coat Time, Oa or Before UVh Tears. The Oeverc
fa plaa for CheatBoaey Saay Terms.
968 per f 1000 loan paid aaeaaUywilt retire theloaa Mft yean

eoaUag the sorrowera total of 9230801
91009 loaa at 9 per cent, (the aaasl rate) raaalag(or rat earn

leagthof time will cost theborrower 93730.00.

BL!?!SwnBd,Tl,Wtaw' the FaderslLaad laai
Loaa of 9191990ea the 91099 borrowed.

Nt to

W.

WHY NOT EAT THE BEST?

Milk Dandy Bread
Made with Rood rich Milk, and the same pure in-

gredients, that you yourself would your home
cooking.

Milk Dandy Bread sold your leading Grocery
and Cafe. Delivered fresh every day. Ask for Milk
Dandy Bread, they don't have they get for you

Made by

ROCHESTER BAKING COMPANY
The Home Milk Dandy Bread

We Lead,Others Follow

Vote For

JesseR. Smith
Fifteen Yearsof Breckenridge, for
STATE SENATOR

high classbusinessmanwho is willing to standon his recordas
private citizen, public servant,and clean businessman. Not
lawyer.
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Mirny t.f tln formers me plnwlnt;

their crops till vuvk ,l( fltusiiins
their hoping,

Mr, Wulti'r Wiiv.l nf sinmrnid is
VlHltltiK O, M. Kolloy Mini fiimlly.

Mr. .1. T. Crow and hlx son, Ulny-to- n

of Toinplo were In this ,iiimuii.
Jty prospecting, VtMay.

r

?!T

Soyeral from Irhy nltondwi nn
kItvu nt tho homo of Mr.

nnd Mm. Holt nrown of Cottonwood
Milny nlsht.

Little Wnjnc Ki-llc- li ill thisftii'k,
5lltoi Niiilllii' mill llliinrhn Ami.

fiDMii nic on tin: vh-- lt at prci-nt-.

A lurso iTiiwd ntti'iMloiI the enlor-tnltimc-

at tho homo of Mr. ,! i
O. M. Kolloy Snturdny night nnd'hml
a fine time,

Thrifty Housewives Use Quality Groceries
The prudent housewife knows that it's false eemiomy to useGroceriesnot of the best. Her tab e carriesfood of quality which she can obtain at

DON MEANS CASH GROCERY
TELEPHONE IDS

NORTH SIDE SQUARE HASKELL, TEXAS

Summer Furniture

The month of July inauguratesthe
Summer seasonin Homefumishings.

We have much new furniture for the

interior of the home and also pieces for
j porch and lawn. PRICED RIGHT.

Well's Furniture Store

Wi KJcCw vW jJv

The Kcllsko family ban return
from Kust fTevaH where they were
railed hy.the death of their son and
hrolher. Frank Zollsko.

. SI. Kelley and family spent Hun-da- y

evening In the home of Mr, and
Mr?. J. o. Moiuice.

Albeit Pleser and family vlsltod In
the Ithlnelund community Sunday.

O'BRIEN

(Mrs. W. B. West)
AVe are having some hot and sultry

weather nt this wrltlnc.
We are glnd to report that Mrs.

Lomond who ha been very sick, is
hotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence West of Jud
spent several days with 'Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. 11, West of O'Brien.

Mr and Mrs. Will Thomns nndMr.
U. V. Thomas of this place spent nl

days with Mr. nnn Mrs. C A.
Thomas of Amherst last wok.

The llnptNt ladles Missionary So--

elety met at the home of Mr. (ienre
Thomas Monday afternoon July II.
Rofrohmont were sorvH to -- (I, and
everyone reported n good time.

.Mr. and 'Mrs. lliuuory Woods, Mr.
Itanmrd and iliuiKhtor Velum left lnt
veek for Alnhnmn wliere they will
xpend M'voml week.

Mr. and Mis Jim Hawkins left lai--t

Saturday to pen(1 trverul wuek In
Tenneeo,

Mr. .1. N. 'Manelll left last Sunday
lor Oklahoma where hiio will pond
M'clal days with her daughter, Mr.
nnd Mrs Haw ley Jaiacf

Mr. ami Mrs, J 1'. Kogers and ilill-die- n

tpent Sunday lu Vera, Texan
.MNm-- s Mlldiod and Mary Wells

uMiinelll went to AWlene Sunday to
spend soverul days with their Klter.
'Mr. and Mr. Mollie Shaw.

o

Mr. S. It. Hike and (laughter have
gone to Canyon where Mn. Hike will
attend the summer school of the St.l.
Teachers College there.

Take

$

for theliver
lm of iaaitavtiene. tisesaW
Ik nNiMla lOcudSlcck-ge-a

BerlnteWvei tine's ssayrfc.

Dress Sale Extraordinary
A large assortmentof BrandNew Dresses,consist-
ing of Cantonsand CrepeDe Chines,go on sale at
our store, beginningFriday July 19th, at. .$14.75

JflBl
Thesedressesareof the neweststyles

andpatterns,and are priced way below
their actualworth.

Let us suggestthat you seethis selec
tion at your earliest possible con
venience. Delay may mean the
Dressyou want is gone.

Voiles And Swisses
Go on saleat prices ranging from $6.75 to $10.75.

Men'sSummerSuits
All Men'sSummerSuits in stockgo on saleat thereduction of

20 PerCent
Thesesuitsareall new, and if you needa suit it will pay you to see
thesebefore buying.

Men'sStrawHats
All Dress Straws in houseto be sold at HALF PRICE

Men'sOxfords
Howard & Fosterand Friedman-Shelb-y.

Browns $6.95
Black $5.95

Many other items will bemarkedat a reduction that will pay
--to investigatebefore buying. yVk- -

Grissom'sStore

ee rajas
CAUSE OF CANCER

AND A CURE FOUND

Swum Is Successfulas Genoa
Is Isolated.

Philadelphia. The cause of tame'
hss been discovered, alto a treatmen'
for It, which, although still In the ex-

perimental stage, ta pioduclng remark-hi-e

result, according to the i'hlla-dclpa-la

North American.
That this most dreaded disease la

iuo to s microorganism haa heen
scientifically established. The term
has heen Isolated and Its parts ai the
caasatlve factor proved by the con
elusive laboratory test known at the
"Koch cycle."

The discoverer la Dr. T. J, Glover,
a satire of Toronto, Cum, thirty-si- x

years old, and a graduuteof the medi-
cal school of the University of Toron-
to, class of 1011. For four years he
haa carried on his rcseunli work In
New Vork. The antitoxic scrum liu
haa developed appiiimtly Is effective
only In the treatment of c.iiolnoma,
the commonestnnd moat desttucihe
form of cancer.

Tests Are Successful.
lr. Ulover first mi i.'ivii.i n Inoc-

ulating animals with 1ip serin he luid
Isol.ilul In certllled fc i i s of can-
cer from humun helngw, nnd with It
repioduced the dlseusoIn monkey i and
all Immiiiii! utilmnle. Tlicn, tliroiiKli
Injection of the serum, he at tested or
modi tied its couro and Inter Immun-
ized scoies of such aiiiiiiuls iigulust
infection.

Within the Inst two jnis this eium
has heentestedon more limn U00 casos
of cancer confirmed by pathological,
X-is- y and clinical histories, and In
every stage of development ftotu

to hopelessnes.
Neatly 10O of thesehud heen treated

In the National Stomuch hospital in
Philadelphia, where the must complete
teats have been madeami the largest
number of patlenta observed.

In a majority of thee cases there
have been favorable results, nnd In
someInstancesthe subjects have heen
Mecharged as symptom-free- , a condi-
tion the laymen would call cured.

Thus It appears from the laboratory
results secured by Dr. Glover, nnd
from the records of these cases, that
this terrible malady, as old as human
history and of late years Increasing
St audi a rate as to ulnrm both the
Medical profession and the public, has
st Isst teen brought to the point of
centrol, Joiningthe ranks of syphilids
smallpox, typhoid fever and diph-
theria.

1M.000 Deaths Year In U. 3.
In view of the fact that the cancer

death toll In this country alone now
Is figured at 100,000 a year, and that
the disease Is Increasing at the rate

C t per cent annually, the meaning
tf this fthKKverr-tjiJgtoto-

The discovery of Hie cancer germ
leads logically to the hens that s
Method soon may be found far deter--

the presence of the mlcroor-I- n

the blood, thus making Dea
th detection of tht dleease In

ey and its prevention.
Dr. Olever haa made stgntcant

along this tine, with decid-
edly encouragingresults. He has

a limited amount f the serum
te hoapltals In various parts of the
eenntry to be tested under pledge of
secrecy and without charge pending
the odldal announcement.

from these experimental citnlcs
therehave beenreceivedhighly favor
ble reports of results-whic- h coincide

with thoee obtained In Philadelphia
over a period of IS months.

The Journal of the American Med
ical association In February, 1020,
chargedDr. Glover with unprofessional
conduct In trying to commercializehis
discovery. Prior to that time tho Tor-
onto Academy of Medicine hnd made
an adverse report on his work. Tor-
onto medical men of hlh standing
subsequently explained that situation
leading to these charges in such a
wtty us to minimize their significance.

New CameraPictures
Projectiles in Flight

Washington. The bureau of stand-
ards has dcslpicd and constructed a
new camera which Is ahlo to photo-
graph projectiles In flight. It Is nut
possible to take n clear picture of
very rapidly moving objects on a sta-
tionary film, hecuu-- o In tho Interval
during which tho illin ig exposed the
li'jago of the object moves twiKrlently
to blur tho picture. The new camera
onrcome this dllllculty by causlni;
the Mini to move approximately tho
samevelocity as doe; the lmnge of the
object. Hence,there Is no blurring of
tho picture.

Tho bureau explains that to obtain
a number of pictures several lenses
are placed In u Hue nt right angles to
the dlroctlon of motion of the film
and n focnl plane Is so ar-
ranged that tho Images from theso
lenses are allowed to fall on the film
In succession. This gives a series of
pictures o! n stationary objectwhich
He diagonally across the dm. How-
ever, If tho velocity of the Image Is
the same asthe velocity of the film,
the picture of the moving object will
lie across tlfe film perpendicularly to
the direction of motion.

Elk PasterFarmers
Wenatchee, Wash. Elk, said to be

adept st scaling fences and making
hart work of ordinary haystacks, are

treeslaseme to farmers near Okano-
gan. Organisedgroupshave repeated-h-y

driven the lk herds hack bite the
tesahlHs hg gjtag.talihh sJaeJan SMS
shear heads, hit with the retara ef

the snhwala revMt see learn

Mr. and Mrs. McLeroy of Ft Worth
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
A. H Wulr. Mrs. 'Mvtoroy nnd Mrs.
fWnlr ar sisters. Mrs. Walr's mother,
Mrs. W. Jones of Fort Worth Is
al-- o vMtliiK them.

o
J H. Cooper and Floyd Gauntt of

'Kocbester were Haskell visitors Mon-
day and madeour office u pleasant call
while here. Mr. Cooper Is tho present
cotton weigher of Hoehosterand Is a
candidate for the iame office. Mr.
Gauntt is u candidate for Tax r.

o
B. M Wndley and wife of Pnlmer,

Texas--, are visiting tho hitter's father
J. A. Wlmberly of this elty. He says
the crops In Kills county nre fine this
year,

o
Mrs, C. J. Kooticu nnd children are

visiting relatives In Greenville nnd
other Kast Texas cities for their sum-ifit- r

7a"atlon.
o

So Worms In a Mcaithy Child
All clilldrfD truuMctl vlth worms have nn ui

fjfculthy aiUn vile li f:llcatcs poor blood, sndas a
rulcttirrc is mire or Its? stomach disturbance.
f.ROVE'S TASJ U SS cl.111 TONIC given rewlarlj
lor two or thrie wtils ulll enrich the Wood, lm- -

1 rovo thedirrstlca. nn I net nj a
Toulc to t h v J.&le system. Natm 2 v 11 1 lien

throw off or duilthr wonns.nml the CJiBrt will be
T in -- fix-l hftlth I ten-a- to take. Ve ir bottlo.

O

Votlie of MierlffV Sale
Himuiprs sam:

') 1 Mate of Te-Mi-

v i unty of llavkell.
Notice is Hereby Given that li.v vir-H- k

of n crtalli i:eetitlou ismied out
of tif llonornlde County Court of
Jiaeneii Couiity. of the II day of July
3!)---

3. 'fy Kinory iMenefee, Clerk of si,
ourt for the Mini of Three

Hujk ted S'iMy Klght and 0 Uol-Jiii- -.

m 3 't of Milt, under a JuiIk-Joio-

in favor of .1. I I"eld in a
eertein In mid Court. No. l'J.VJ

and jl-- J. IJ. Kleld- - vs. It. M Hays
plft,,lfl in my hands for service, I, V.
C AUu as Sheriff of lla'kell County,
Texus did on the Hth day of July,
1JC4, levy on certain Iteal Kstale,

iu Htfkell t.'oiinty, Tons,
as follows, t:

Being an undivided one-tent- h (1-1-

Interest In and to u part of the Par-?on- s

survey and a p.irt
of subdivision. Nos. 'J, .'!, and 4 of the
A. Ilichle Survey. Abstract No. IIThJ,

Survey No. 110 and describedby metes
nnd hounds ;is follows:

Bepinnlnf; at the original S. W. cor-
ner of the John Huffman survey No.
120; thence S 112 vrs; Thence W
33S.5 vrs. to the N W corner of subd.
2 of A Itlchle survey; Thence S along
the W B line of subdivision 2, 3 and
i of paid A Richie survey 1S51.0 vrs.
lor the S W corner of this tract:
Thence B 2490 vrs to the Wichita
Volley Railroad right of way: Thence
(N 16 degrees47 minutes E along the
right of way 2107.0 vrs to the X E

With Fiv R

every other part.

Driver Time
Joe Boyer L. L. Corum..5:09:23:51

Cooper

SB

osewiis'

corner of tract; Thence W 15:17.2
vr to the plHeo of leglnnlng and con-

taining 200 acres more or less.
And levied ujion ns the proorty of

It. M. Hays nnd that on the first
Tuesday in Augnt the same be-

ing the nth dny of said month, at the
Court House door, of Huskell County,
in the town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 a. m. und 4 p. m by
virtue of said levy will sell nlwvo
described Tteal Estate at public ven-

due, for cab, to the highest bidder,

JULY lfd.
ns Hays.

notice by
thns

weeks
sale,

hand, 11th day
192.

(7:19,2;8:2.)

KNOW
That It pays to to the het equipped shop town, where

large stoek of are. carried over head tunks, stock tubs
gutter work, lnfnct every thing In sheetMetal line. work

Try U'. We are on the job. We handle only
noon andoil

are Judge Don't fall to vo rdock of Lee tires includ-
ing the 1,4-- e Prof, accessories your car, so you
SMI LB AT JULES hn once ou heen lit our

TKLEPJIONE 10(5

JONESand

To think buyirij,' your years supply of flour,
you can it

us be no as

48

25

corn

100

per

us

the race his tires he does so
that life and

It is significant that all of
ten winners in Indianapolis race were

'let tone Firestone, using
d special processes, developed tires

a of that at
the following

a for BOO over this
making at over 100 per

were tires put to such
it was necessaryfor ounce

of and fibre to In
with

Earl . 5:08:47:18

this

perhour

Murphy .5:08:58:39 87.87
5:10:44:29 96.55

Bennett Hill 5:11:07:00 W.43

In Service
Minions motorists are profiting by the length-
ened of of unto-Idtc- d

emphasizethe mileage
Qum-Dippe- d which

leadership in service, and economy.

Cate, and

The largest companiesin the ive largest

Now The Time
advancing now, with

and will your

Our Price Today
sack

sack meal

sack 2.10

sack
seed

Sell your get the

HaskellMill
Grain Co.

VICTORIES
that build

Tfrestoneo
LEADERSHIP

When driver selects
chances success

upon them.
money

shod.
other

high degree
May 30th, drivers broke

world record miles brick track,
many rounds miles hour.

Never before
where every

rubber every fabric
perfect unison

HfcM,

Miles

....88.21

....97.99
Jimmy

Hartz

Leadership Everyday
service tires. Scores

long
Cords deliver

builds safety

IsMsdasrahaf)

taxicah

Is

&

tne unitea Kates use rirestone Um-Cord- c

excroetvtly. One (sect the
Cab Co. of Chicago, Uses over
Irs miles per day.

mm , -- sj f

I

FRIDAY 18,

tho of said It. M.
And In compliance with law, give

this publication, in the Eng-

lish language, once week for
consecutive Immediately pre-
ceding sold day of iu the Haskell
Kreo Press, n newspaper published In

Haskell County,
Witness my this

of July,
W. ATyLBN,

Hherlff County
Tas.

DO YOU
go lu

materluls for
the All guar-

anteed.
;.s

You the our
punctilio for can

have supplied station.

SON

of I

Firestone

Firestone

property

wheat is daily, buy store
there advance lon as supply

lasts.

pound $1.50

pound .65

100 pound chops

pound barley chops 1.75

Feterita pound .TA

grain and always highest mar-

ket price.

lealuing his for de-
pend the

the
gum-dippin- g

has
such efficiency Indian-pcli-

the

gruelling
ttervice,

of work

Harry

of

testimonials

Wtwm

alone,
one-ha-lf

C.
Haskell

Firestone for years has beenfirst to develop tires
and rims complete which would meet the heavy
trucking loads,great strains and demand for trac-
tion. By originating and carrying forward the
Ship by Truck movement,and establishing Ship
by Truck bureaus in all large cities, Firestone
helped to speed up highway transportation and
reducecosts.

Balloon Tlr I slaciMg
Firestone's latest contribution to motoring is the
low air pressure or Balloon Tire. This, theoriginal full-siz- e Balloon, waa made practical by
the special Firestone Gum-Dippin- g process, in-
sulating every fibre of each cord, adding great
strength and stamina. Firestone haa also simpli-
fied the application of full-siz- e Balloon tires toyour present car by designing a special unit con-
sisting of tires, tubes, rims and spokesapplied by
any dealer at a very low cost.

Leadership Against British
Rubber Restriction Act

Attacking the unsoundand uneconomic charnct
of the British Rubber Restriction Act limitir,
the exportation of rubber from the Far East
Firestone was the one large tire manufacture:
to take up t'le cause for the car owner. Soon
after the agitation was started for nerica to
ptoduce rubber under Its own control, the cost
of crude rubber was reduced and tire prices
brought back to normal.

Dealer Leadership Through
Tire Quality an lee?tee

Through Firestone dealers you can obtain or
ganUed service and the soundest values on tb
market, whether you needa Ford aOxg't Fabri.
a set of full-siz- e Balloon Gum-Dippe- d Cords
a h truck tire.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

EnglishMotor Co.

ae'aaitietriiyaaym , lM

AMERICA MOULD FKODUCE ITS OWN ItUMEIt
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BtVI.RS AND PR1ZKS ON
COMMUNITY EXHIBITS

(Continued from first page)

IIMho my In shown only n a f"""

go.) Tin- - fodder shall not he

(rum tin xlulW.

Knilli 50 1'oinl.
Characteristic of tlit uiithe ' -

tlvalol. TWO pllllcs (f . specimen.

nrh of different uirlctles or kind or
3 (junrt Jar of different Mini" which

uiny p inny not correspond to t lie

fresh frull. All fruit- - under one lurh
in diameterand grape.miit be -- I""'"
All pound baskets.

Vegetable 50 I'"'"!.
Ten exhibits of different varieties

or kind" In pocks or hunches "r iptan
titles us designated ntnl Included In

('las No. ".
"Oilier Crops Not liuluded I iiiIit the

Aboto l'l:iHIflr:il 5 1'nliit.

ViV CXhlblt 01ll f nil! flU'll of
Kermuiln Crass or other tame grnes
Ilrooin Com. Kj is Spelt?., ltdlhle XuH,
Kirckwhcat, Kinnicr. lVpoi'ni. factor
Ileitis or any other crop not Included

under alsuo classes. The relative
value :i well n the quality

of the products shown will ho eonld
aint tn judging this classification.The
qiwillty of each cvhlhlt I to he the
VUW 'lis specified In ttie lieiieral

daises
Neatnessand Arrangement of lipl:i.v

50 l'oiiils.
Class No. U.

Cash Prize.
Sl'KOIAl. COMMCNlT KXIIIIUTS

The following prize wilt hi award-ti- l

the five tiesl Community behind
exhibits of fiirtii. pardon and orchard
yiiHlucts complying with the foregoing
score enrd: First, "."mi. ccond.
SHMOll; Third. JlO.Ufl. roiirth. ."0d0:
rifth. ?Ji).00 An ruriil school ills-tit-

In llakell count iea compete
in; this cIhss

Class Nn. It).

INUKI'KNDKNT SCHOOL CUM- -
! muni rv i:Hip.n .

le prise tf ST'tm will ' .i.vnrded

!$ best InuVpeiuh nt S. h.wl Com-Hioult- y

lKhibtt. Huh W-- lii rt. Ho- -

iljctrt. Sa. rt..;) i., "'I! lire
elislld. in this d.t- - II si. eh Inle-yiswto-

School Imsi: h v.t e"iii-1,-

To ho . ligili. I f.r
flzes offered Wc'ei -. - i. )t

jrid 10 entrants ,i, i!.m
olise.must oomph sir.i".v wit I. the
iiregoitlg rules and regulations nnl

sliire card :

I HI I M 1 1 1 I U I I II II I M I H

i

Tri

S. from

MdSHn

ThankYou: Chas.M. Conner

w
MelhotlM Clittrrli Weekly I'.ilenriur
Senior Kpwuf.ii Lonstu' 'loste.-- to

tin Stamford DMrH Kpwoith l.oa-isii-

Saturday and Smid ty duly UUii

anil '.'Hh.
Sunday Sellout Sunday nionilnc

July 'JiMh. !i:l.. Mr. 1 1'itterson
Stiperlutcudoul.

1'ieiieliiiiu' at H o'clock hy th" pas-to- r.

Itev Hen Hardy.
Special services all Suudu after-noo-

Stiitnfonl Dlstilct Kpwortli Loaf-n-

l'leaehiii!.' nt the oionlnv horn--, tl'.O.

Iij tlio pastor
Wonian's Missionary Soclet.v meets

Willi Mis, T. A. Williams in her home
Mondu aften mm at " o'clock

Mlil-wei- l. prayer iiieothif;. Wodiie.s- -

da.N oveulm; at M."D o clock.
The Joint mootlns of the Prsliytcr- -

Ian nnd McthodUt churches with Uev.
Percy IS Kulckcrliocker doliu the
prachlnu--, and Kev. .tames In
charu--e of the siimlni;, will Sun-

day duly 27
-- o-

Flrst (lirlstlati Cliurili
It. Kohort rorroster. Minister.
.Inly 'Ji. 10 I.

lllldo School in a. m.

Tlio Lord's Supper 11 u. in.
Mornlnc Sermon hy the PiuMor

11:1." a m
Snhjeet: "Tlio Apotasv of the l'.a-l- y

Centuries of ChtNtlanl'v."
This will ho the sovo'id of a series

of sermon-lecture-s on Church History,
and will deal partiou'.utl.t. witli the
rl-- e and teachim.'" of the Oreek Orvho-do--

Church.
.luulor r.ndcavor p. in.
Intermediate Kndea.'or m
Y 1' S C K --7:.'!rt p. in
Kvoiiliii; Service s ;','M p. in.
Snhjeet- - "Th- - Transfiguration,

I siiveii a cordial Inv'c

tatloii to attend all services with this
Church. All services will i.e spirit

nnd nientall Itelpful
o

rreslfyjefliiti Clturrll
Sunday; trotteiii; ,.l hJv; vOt l

Siitid-i- r l Levins at fr:A a. ui.
' Mornlnc Y'..i ship at 11 Sru-'jo- t

Two Men .f .In. I. till '

l.rlsiliiii In li'tix.ir meets ;it
o

Tills ilmr.h .Mends i. woi
come T.. the piiidi. t. tirn'iul all It

s roiin moot it ll us rest
iiiki pray.
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TIUES ARE GOOD TIRES

Jg?Hui

McNeill & smith

mi i in n i

ets very
- tire

he that his
wear

find any
in tire in the new

he
are

of to
A new that gives

You get the of this latex
in
Cord Tires for 20, 21 and 22
rims Cord Tires

to fit and rims

U. S. are the tires
in the world made of

in raw

Buy U.

clfiek

JUD

(Itv Miss Florence lta)
As there has not heou aii news

from this place In quite a while, t

will visit the Free Pressmxalii.

iMore rains have 1'oon I'allltn. In this
the past week, which we

always
Crops nre fine In this section.
Kev. Huhhard of llaintln filled hi?

regular here
nlpht and Sunday. -

The health of thN cointniiulty l

very mmil at thN wrltlm.'.

Mr, ami Mi". Levi Coahiirn of

Throckmorton are vUltlni; M. L. Ivey

and futility of this place.
.1 V. .tonesof Ahlloue and .lot .lone

of Utile were In our last

'Mls.s Annie Mahcl 'arne spent
Sunday with Miss Clovu Swlnnoy of
Cook Siirluu-s-.

Mr. and Mrs.
of are visltluc Mr. and Mrs
U. H. Ivey

Several here attended Iodize

at Hule iilizht.
Mrs I. 1"). and children

Mls Annie Mae Lett and hrother of

Winters spent the week end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. .T Lett of
this place.

Mrs. Vera Harris and daw-lite- r

Marnell are vMtlni; their parents, Mr.

and 'Mrs. C, C. C.asklus of Stanton,
Tonus.

.1. M. Ivey and wife .spent last
with their and

family. Mi's Holla Coralnc of the Ten
X Uaiieli.

V. II. West of O'lllleli was in our
Sunday.

'Mrs. and ehlldieii of
Ited Top took dinner with Mr. and
.Mrs. York Sunday.

Kills McCain and wife. .1. It. Lesley
and wife of spent Sat-

urday iind Sunday Itli S. .M. McCain
nnd fiiiuil.

Mis Alice hey had a erj sorloits
of this hilt

wn are slml to repott her aide to he
4 '

It, and sister Miss Florence
ami nl lls' I initio Wos. unr to
Mitlitoii lust Ftlday after Mis. ltay

he lias heeu !slliiiu' her pat-ou- t s, Mr.
and Mrs r. (' (iaskius of that place

It F Kan in.iile a husnes trip to
Kale

,1 A. .tones of Hule Was here I'll- -

day on liiisines.

I I I I II I I II I I I I I I I I II I I I I I t
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It is my desireto again thank my friends in Haskell
County who have so loyally supportedme in thepastand to assure

of my genuine appreciationof friendship and the con-

fidence they haveshown in me. I am enxiousto thank eachof you
personally not only for your supportin thepastbut for the inter-
est you havemanifestedin my presentrace. To all of you that
can supportme in my presentrace TAX COLLECTOR I pledge
you faithful, competent,experienced courteousservicein the
performanceof my duties if you, my friends, seefit to again
me.

nullum nn Minn

US.Royal Gords
UNITED STATES

Kveryhody

"fc-j-
O Royal Cord user ever

excited about new develop-
ments,because knows when
present Royal Cord does finally
out he will really worth while
advance building
Royal buys.

Latextreatedcords thelatcstcontribution
the Royal Cordmakers bettertire service.

patentedprocess greater
strengthand wearingquality.

benefit treatment
Royal Cord High'PressureTires, Royal

Balloon inch
and Royal Balloon Type

built presentwheels without
change.

Tires only
cords

5oh(tioiik'(I ritbbsrlatex

Tires

McLean

"t

community
appreciate.

appointments Saturday

community
Thur.sila.

Sanderfoid Hij.-htoe-r

Hlllshoro

from
Thursday

Thompson

Thursday (laughter

community
Sonnaiiiaker

Itreckenrldao

llltuek iippelnll.'ills week,

iip'Jil-iili- i

Wednesday.

Minim

co.

many

them their

for
and

elect

! AT THE END OF I
THE LONG TRAIL 4

X

r MOLLIE MATHER 1

4
l (J). I'll, Wiltn NPpf unio.)

T3 0SK MAKY ennie tn the dividing
- of the pallia nnd stood undecided.

The Niiullght lilterlug ,tlovn through
heavy trees Invited her onvtHrd.

''You unmt go away to a high alti-

tude at uuce," Hose Mary's idiy.ilc.Ian
had iiiild, "and you know, don't you,
that you may not vmne hack. Tlicvt
you will live ierhaw to a jjood old
nee. Hut you uiut not try to eonie
buck."

Itose Mary already win eiilnlnc In
Mreiik'Ui and had Imt her tlrt tens
cf Isolation. Today u strange antlel-ratio- n

of eotulng ileisure a
flmh to her rotindhiK cheeks. There
was even a tliotiKht of nthentitle In
chooMni; fioiii one of the three traits
leiuhlui; out liefore her. rukuowliij;,
Hose Mary oliose Hie loiiyesl trail.
Wandering on anil on In nllotico, and
ftlieu presently It oreim-e- to her that
Bite llllist he .dlij; ll.iel; to the wlllt
fuiinhouse tor (lie evening uieiil. she
.'diiiiiI thai she could no longer iraee
the way line!.--. Ite.voint the opening
lilie ud.'lit tint t siilm- - slu'ii of lite nnd
vek lufoi niatloti theie. True, a f.he

had thoimhl, a liousi coaii-onie- her.
Hose Miii-- , stiilleil at 1 wlilinsleal
fuue, of nn olden fiiirj tale where
the princess lost in the wood, eouiel
upon utl old woiiimIi's eiildli. The old
wouiaii, who hy her iiim.-i- would he-ato-

upon this tlesoliite inalilen her
heal t's desire. Koe Mary euu'lit her
hreatli as n tr- old lady stepped
from the door out Into a little llowpr
Ittirden. The otuiir woin.in hastened
toward her and rnutlded her pllulit.
The old lady 'a sympallielle anil
eoini'ortln. "Vh, iny dear," hhe
siild. "Ir would he InipiKsllde for jolt
lo go hack the Ion, trull. You shall
stop wlth-in- lonlln. If )in please,
and we will telephone .oltr friends.
(Hi. jes. 1 havo it '..I..phone,'', the old '

l.uly laitu'lied--lftl- j my hoy. snv to '

tlur'nlieTr X illss,. d upon-- reriialuii
In life- - ol, futility nest wJaile liiy.'i

went irtn int. i the world Jo
their fortune I lust could not i

In .id the idd .lady.--
"Wi'iiT to vlssim Ituwcv 'win .one
time and for the morn
Inu son;; of my .itioiminln Idrdi, f.o
loiiulnir for the feet, .dear nlr:'
home, dearie, ynu s,.i. Just home I

I'd no! he aide 'to cet .alnnuv iieiluipo,
If Joey Hull lint- - Unown tlie same
mountain love tli:ii do. Of all my l

sun's friends .loe,. K the only one'
who stnjed on. And .loey f a In, some
wii. with the nceiierj. ltii; find hrave
nntl heautlful Is ,t.y .tudsoii.. lie
keeps up the home of people so
that ati.None mlulil he proud to stop
there. There lauMrs. Touspy tn keep
house for him iinill old, Mr. Tousey o
help with chore.. Joey sees to It that
they are yooil iielhli(i-s- . He Iind a
radio put hi lately unit often of nn
evening .loe comes to take me over
to hear mtisle. If you are not ton
weary tonight It might help to pass
the evening to hear Joey's radio."

.loey ciiiiic ui evening to fetch the
mother of hi hoyhood friend. There
was a .lie;it pact between theie ah-se-

friends nnd Joey that the per-
versely home-lovin- Mri.Tudnr should
not lack friendship.

The Mile eye of Rose Mary
widened In pleased aurprUe when ahe
met Joey Juilsou ; die waa ao, suitably
a part of the adveuture,with his fine
hronr.ed face nnd hli winning tmlle.
Joey made Hu'e Mary think of her
favorite western "tnOTle" actor. It
was true, an her hostess had Rai-d-
Joey fitted hi with the free mountain
( uer, as h never could tit any--l

wher else !

So It happened that after the eve-nin- e

of miisli from Joey's radio, Hou
Mary was pivwilled upon to stay on
with Mr. ftTudor. And It was .loey
who drove hi li;ht cart to hrhiK hei
liutfase froi'i the white farmhouse.
Surely this little old lady of the uod
wa also wo.uuii: some niauk' spell.
Never had ltoi Mary known the joy
ot those sin,in mountain iiioi'iiIiiks,
Joey often watlliiB with a saddled
hore lot ii. , ride.

Shu ran tun); on a certain mo'-iiln-

to kiss, n tlie n.erllitw of grateful af-
fection, the huppy old lady waving
her adieu dnun the path. Joey wecmed
kindlier and neaier than any man
who had touched Hose Mary's young
life. Her cheeks glowed with new
color. Hl dark eye regarded her
earnestly. "We will," said Joe .lud-so-

"drive down the longest trail
loday, Ho Mary. 1 have iineh t
talk over with you. dear." Hut after
all, there was little left unald when
the lolns-- wont had fallen from Hit
man's lljis. For Hose Mary knew that
here, In the purity of the mountains,
In the simplicity of forest ways, this
one word expressedIts true meaning.
She was "dear" to him. And she waa
glad. Oli, how glad! "Hose Slary,"
Joey wus Miylnif, "you know of ray
love. Hut it Is mncl I would ask of
oue long used to life In the cities 1

would have to ask you to share inj
solitude, dear heart elsewhere.I am,
us some forest heaat,held In hondnge.
Love does much love, If you could
learn the lesion, Itose Mary, might
even makeof the solitude u paradise."

And the girt who had thought of
the mountain u her exile, stretched
out her hands,

"Joey, Joey," the suld, "I'm so gla
to stay."

Qu9tr Wmrld
It's a fuiiny'dvllitatlon that kills

o8 all the birds 'and then wonders
bltttrty why providenceafflicts It T'Ub
lastets. UlnningkaajL News. ,

'.. ...
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DOLLARDAY
QocnrcL

1 Lot of Ladies
Values. 3

White Regular

yalues
for Saturday,July 19th

1 Lot of Fancy Percales,3G incheswide. Regular
quality. 6 yards for

1 Lot of Drouri French Ginghams. Regular 65c
quality. yards for ,

1 Lot of Silk Stripe Madras. Regular 50c
Values. yards for

1 Lot of Men's Black andBrown Sox. Regular 15c
and 20c quality. 12 pairs for

1 Lot of Baby Blankets. Regular
$1.25 values. Special

- 1 Lot of Men's Domino Overalls. Regular $1.50
ii Vnlno Cnonlol ' '"
CT T IU. OJtll
fl

3

3

Z. i. 1 Lot of Mens Union Suits. Special..

'l--Ax- - -.' fa M"' ,,,Jf vi:.( to. , .,. ..A
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WORK OF INDIAN

IS PASSING OUT

Red Men Face Problem of
Existence at Whim for

Their Stuff Goes.

'"hsk I.uke. Minn. name Ktuddon,
who, eieriltnethe Indianarelinquished
their land, has smiled upon the red
men, milking their characteristic creu-tlou- s

popular with the white brethren,
now frowning upon the offerings
the dexterous tribesmen.

Dr. Ileagerty. superintendent
the OJIhwaj salesagency, say.sthat

the Indians' contribution: curio col-

lections, such headedthings, blank-els-,

lace handkerchiefsand miniature
birch-har- k canoe, must revolution-
ized fuither capltall.e the modem
white nam's passion for novelties.

The Hiiperlntendent blames fashion
alone for the complicated situation
which the ngeney. promoted the
I'plscopal diocese lulilth, now
I'.ttemptlug KOlve teaching In-

dian proteges that, ronttuue the
bloodless light against the tlgl) cost
living, they must cater the fantastic
whims bestowed custom upon their
while neighbors.

(m Are Almost Nothing.
years past, according loctor

Ileagerty, the Indian, rather his
squaw, found ready market for the
wnstepaper baskets, work baskets,
intnluture canoes and other trinkets
which they made with (heir own
hands. Hut now fashion decreet that

longer correct have these
curios sight around the house,
saleshave fallen virtually nothing,

OJIbway women also make exquisite
nolnt-lac- n handkerchiefs which for
merly brought fancy prices, but cus-
tom holds (bat they longer
style, these time ttopular ornn-menl- s

iidiegglng, says the superin-
tendent,

"Another conflicting angle," Doctor
Heagerty continues, "concerns the
beadwork hags, moccasins and
chains done OJIbway women. The
cost glassnow high and the
qsallty Inferior that beadwork cas--.
sot done "prrfflt.

"And, the worst sit, thstfadtM,'
deprived his tribal customs by
sdrames-o-f. clvlllsatlof csMot VBder--

Lisle Hose. 50c
Pairs for
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stand all of tbk It Is especially dif-Bru- it

for lliem to turn their talents to
other channels."

The problem wasrevealedto mission
workers during the first year's opera
lion Af the OJIbway saleaagency.This
agency waa established to help ths
rapidly diminishing tribesmento bridge,
Hie gulf between themselves and the
white man's civilization by effecting'
"an economic anil moral reformation."

The church would abolish the old
trading posts, whereby thn Indian
celved In exchange for his offerings'
merely food, tobacco and the necessi-
ties of life, nnd would obtain ensti for
their products.

Would Teach Value of Monsy.
This, tt Is hoped, will enable them

to learn the true value of money, so
that 10 years.later witVn they, accord-
ing to inw. are no Inijger government
charges, they will he able to provide
for themselves.

Purl tig the period of trnnsltlon spe
cial attention I being directed to the
large field for harvesting wild rice and
making maple sugar, for which there
iilwuys Is is ready market.

"Hut Ibis work has been hampered
by cruel obstacles, for lust ear the
maple sap wan scarce In fact there
waa not enough for the OJIhwuy fam-
ilybut the wild rice crop was umplo
and a record harvest was effected,"
Doctor Ileagerty declares.

Bloodhounds Given
Medal for Service

.Seattle. Wash. Humbler and Joe,
the two bloodhound of Sheriff Matt
Starwich, who trailed thn murderer,
KrIU Ilernlug, to Ida. death near n

last month, were rewarded for
their efforts when Htnrwlcb received
a gold medal, handsomely engraved,
from Tnroma officers. In commemora-
tion of the event.

The medal bears Hie names of. the
two dogs mid the Inscription, "For
Faithful SenIce," also the names of
the donors, Chief Archie Mondeau,
Oapt. John 8, Strickland uad police-
men A. St. l'lerre, T. Iloss nnd J.
Diiverein'u, wlio 'took pah'Iii tlie man-
hunt. 'Hernlng followed n young woman,
AtbertUe Otto, who IjuiI sjiursed hU
attentions, from l.os , Angajss.to a

and shot her to,deiflftf;ht lat-
ter city, April liO.

The dogs trailed hint lo a thicket,
whers Its wus hiding, and u,rr.ha had,
petted Ire on the posaa.Iteming was

shot by Policeman 8t. l'lerre."

3gfe f &Jm )laai au..ft..-MTft-
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$1.00
25c $1.00
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Broke in Argentina,
He ScrubsWay Horn

Mew York. Benjamin D. Short. Jolly
his palms csllotiaed from

massagingthe decsot a liner esrlsf
Its .voyage froar Buenos Aires, sssHssI
Jovially as be. helped lower the isusg-pls-nk

oil Wblch hit wire. Mrs. Alls
K. Short, and-oth-er. passengersde-

barked here.
"The long and short of tt Is." said

Mr. Short, ut.able to repress a smile.
"Ihut the Shorts were short ot cash.
so I came up ns one of the crew and
Mrs. Short ate her way up. I'm not
afraid of work, and, besides,I was
was too fat."

Mr Short is nn employee of the
Huenos Aires office of the Standard
Oil company and returned there only
a few months ago after u visit to his .
parents In St. I.ouls, which took moat
of Ids spare c?sh. Soon after his re-

turn his mother and father died with-
in a mouth of each other and he bud
to return to settle their estate.

Although lie cabled his attorney In
St. I.ouU for u $1,000 advance,he was
told he would have to appear person-
ally to collect, 60 he becamean able-bodie-d

seaman.

BulgarianSwallow Brings
Back MessageFrom India
Sofia. Two swallows of the spring

have brought repliesto messagestbey
carried when they flitted for warmer
climes last autumn. Ivan Stefanoff,a
school teacher of a nearby village,
wrote a message In French reading
"Greetings from wrbuged and unhap-
py Bulgaria," and fastened It under
the wing of a swullow that nested In
the evesof his house. When the birds
returned recently he noticed one had
wrapping on Its leg and capturing It
he, found the following written In Eng-JliS- t:

"Good times will come for us,
the wrongednnd of the city
of Metanl, India, Feb. 18."
'Anbther experimenter received a
more romantic reply to a messagesim-
ilarly dfspatched. He Is an official In
Haskovo nnd his swallow brought him
(be following from Medina, Arabia:
"We beautiful daughtersof Mohammed
sigh for endearingwords and caresses.
Unul Fatme, wife ot. Hassan Bey."

LeaUo Dace 'Myres of Cleburne ar-

rived turday moruing and be will
assist his brother, Lee Myres, who Is
teaching a school of music at Midway.

: --- - .
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